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PREAt;HING TO THE" TIMES." 
N actual fact "times" are less variable for the 

purposes of a preacher than is commonly sup
posed. Steamships and railway cars differ ma
terially froIn the conveyances they have super-

seded, but their passengers have, as men and WOOlen, un
dergone no corresponding change. The carnal· mind is 
still enmity against God. Man is still so ignorant that he 
neeas a great Prophet; so guiltyt,hat he needs atonement; 
so rebellious that he needs t.o be defended; so wayward 
that he needs to be "established" and kept by the mighty 
power of God. Nor does the enelny of our souls discover 
or invent a great deal. 8at,an is a finite being. He has 
not materially modified or improved his devices since' the 
beginning. Worldliness in our tinle is in substance t~le 

same as before t,he Flood. If you study the history of our 
first parents.'. teInptation, you will see how few improve
ments the temp·ter has effected ill all these thousands of 
years. 8tudy the temptation of our Lord, and you win 
see that thp. policy tried on him is still tbe diabolical 
policy applied to man. To s.ow the seeds of distrust of 
God and confidence in self; t·o point out easy roads to ele
vation on Satan's pla,n; or to lead men into· self-destroy
ing' presumptIon-this is, even now, as then, tbe aim of 
Satan in all the agencies he esta,blishes, and in all the 
movements he inspires.-Dr. J olln Bo.ll. 
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A. fl. LEWI~, D. D., 
J~ P. MOSHER, '-

- Editor, 
- Business Manager, 

Entered asSecond-Cla88 mall maiter at the Plalnfleld,(N.J.)Poat~ 
Office, March 12, 1895. I . , -

ULTIMATE SUP(,flSS or failure do not. dflpflna 
upon eirculnsta,nceR outside of mfln so much 
HA, upon 'the pnrpoRes within men. 
"'\\i'hat we a,re, couplfld with what wed'etflrmine 
to be, delflrmines the ('hal'acter of· life and 
work. Mpn ga,in what thfly ,'ea]],V determine 
to, in part at least. ~fuph 1ha,t is called de
termination is only weakdpAirp, wilsb, dream. 
Bunyan sent a strpam of Jig'ht fr'Oln his dun
geon. A cobhler at his be1nf'h may attain 
more of all that is manly a nd {;hT'i~t-1ike, and 
of hflavfln, thana man born to the 'purple of 
opportunit,y, llleans alid privilp~es. Make' 
the most and heRt of yourt-lelf where you a.re, . 
waste no time in' complaining or despairing, 
because you are not somewher'e else. ' Not 
where we are, but what we a.re, is the gJ'eat 
question. 

IN making the most and best of ,Youl'splf, 
"by the grape of God'," hold yourt-lelf weH up 
to youI' highest, stalldtlrds of excellence and 
att::linIJH~nt, Few things are worse for a, man 
thHTI to fall below what he knows to he right. 
This soon lowel's his Rtandal'd, weakenH hiH 
purpOfole Rnd IH:lgets self-(1i~trnRt. Failure to 
reach aud hold up to hig'h sil:uHlards ought 
to be spurs to pffol,t. ' \Vhen you fail, iJo not 
defo1pHiI'~ nor Hit down to TI10an. Let tempo
ra.ry defeHt wean rflnfl\,ypd pffort. There can 
be TlO per'maTlP'ut dpfeat for the man whom 
God letlds. Do not thiuk that new fields and 
Oppol't.uHities will bring succeHS, if you ha V~ 
not mad~ 8ucceHS where you are. When you 
have fillpd 1he place you are in, full and well, 
you have good groulld to expPcf, t hat you 
can fi IJ a h,ngPJ' field. The hflst evidence 1 ha t 
you can be entruRted with g'l'eater WOI'I\: is 
that, you have done 1he le8ser wOl'k well. 
"Thou haRt been faithful over a fmv thiJlg~, I 
will make thee ruler over luauy things." 

THE New England Sabbath p)'ot-pctive 
Lpague has protested against the Snnday 
evening COIlf'erts, intJ'odueed by M~a.vor 

Quincy, of Boston. The Mayor seems to be 
as indiffeJent to the protest as the League 
does to the protest of tile Bible, and of the 
Lord of the Sabbath, ChriHt, a.gaiust the falHe 
claim that Sunday is the Sabba.th of the Bi
ble. If the Lpague may complain of the 
Mayor, what shall we say of the Bible and the 
League? 

THE Maine State Sunday-school ARElocia~ 
tion, held at Skowhpgan recently, passed res
olutions concerning ,. the appalling inCl'ease of 
Sabbath-breaking," and calJing for the en
forcement of .the stat.e" ~unday laws. The 
foH.Y of such a.ppeals is emphasized by every 
fact, of histor.Y. New England beg-all life wit h 
the strietest of Sunday Jaws. Uuder Ruch 
laws ,. the appalling increase" of disregar'd for 
Suuday has come, and yet t,his ,. State Asso
ciation" appeals to the d.ying laws to save 
the decliniug Sunday. 

THE Presbytflrian Synod of New Jersey held 
its annual sesHion on the lRth of Ot!tober. 
From t.he EVHIJJ,(f'lb .. t we learn that oluch at
tention WHH given to the subj ... ct of Sabbath
[SundH.'] oluolerva lice. In udtJitioll t.o the I'e-
port of the Committee upon that Buuj~ct; an 

bath Diliori,8,nd resolutions,'adopted, both \ WiAconsio,'in the early da;ys wflen itwas a 
f"om tile report of the Committee a.nd of the territory._ Injnstice, wrong. and outrage go 
Committee on Sa,bbath-school Work, urging wit.h the accursed tra,fHc everywhere.' " If 
pastors 'and elders to still more eareful in- war is hell," whisky is perdition. 
struption of the Sabbath-schools and young 
people a;s to t.he bindin~' obligation, 8S well 
as the ineHtimable value of I the Sabbath, and 
its sacred observance. 

THE fol1owing extract cloAes an . a.ppeal to 
Preshyterian ('hurch~sfor financial aid; made 
by the American Sabbath Union, and pub
lished in t.he EI'angelist, Oct. 20: 

THE S'ynod of :Michigan held its annual ses-
sion on t.he 11 th of O(ttober. Two sentences ManJ Jines of work are now vigorollsly prosecuted by 

this Association. First to secure for the laboring man 
f~nm the rflport f.·om t,heEvl) nf{p.list read t.h us: 
"'fhe evening waR given up to addresses on 
TeBlpRrHnce by R~v. J. A. AdRir, of Murlette, 
Hnd Rev. L, B. Bissell, of Monl'oe, and Oil 

SHbbath-obHPrv8l1ce by Rev. J. M. Barkle.y, 
of Detroit. It is to be hoped that those who, 
needed these addresses were pr.esent, but the 
mfljol'ity of the congregation were proba.bly 
already convinced." 

his right to a day of rest by the closing down of mills 
and factories from Saturduy night until M~)Dday morn
ing, a very, large number of which throughout the 
country arp, some occllsionally, some habitually, in full 
operation on the Aabbath-dHY. By a, carefu1 eRtimate~ 

flome three mil1ions of IH boring ,men are obllged by the 
corporations of thiH land to labor on the Sabbath-day. 
Against theA evil, the \ merican Sabba1ih Union is using 
its best ~ff()rtR, and in IDany cases has bel n successful. 
We are also doing what we can to prevent Sunday base
ball p1a,ying, Sunday excursions. the abuse of the Sun-

IT is a noteworthy fact that ve~v few of the' day bicyclE', and various other forms of Sabbath-dese
rppl'eHenta.ti ve annual meetingH of LthevariouR cration whic.h are in disobedience both ofihe law of God 
P b d" h d '. f and of the state., 

I'otestant 0 les ave Ina e an'y melltlOll 0 We are engaged in effecting state organizations, state 
SUlld})y~ohHervallee, in Hn'y ~ay. K uowiug Sabbath Astmciations. 

that t.he tide of holiduyiHm iR ret-li~tless, they The legislative department is an important bra.nch of 
t:'eem'to deem silence the best policy. our work, securing the enactment and enforcement of 

FIGURES published by tbe 8faIlda,l'd show 
that St. Ptlul, Minn., ilS a Roman Catholic 
cit,y. Counting all ProtestalltR, including 
TJ Ili ta,l'ians alia Jews, gi yes an aggregate of . , 

le~s than ~4,OOO church JIIelllhel's, wl~ile 

t he Roman CatholicH show 38,500 popula
tion. 'rhe PX3(·t n111IJ bel' of Pl'ote~t aut. com
municallts is 22.550. ThiH is about one-sixth 
of t,he population of the city. 

S:"~EAKING of the power of the saloon in the 
mattel' of Sunday-oulServance, J. F. Hill, Cor
reHpoildiug Secl'etary of the Pel'mallel1t Com
mittee 011 'rempel'allce, of the Presbyterian 
GelJeral As~em bl'y, lately said: 

Year by year more imperious becomes the demand of 
thp s,l1oon that the week1y 1'{'st-day be given over to 
its vile u(o:e~; and alBs! it seems tbatof tholole who should 
be the defenderR of the Muhbath, a la"ger numher than 
ever befure are ready to discus8 terms of capitUlation . 

ABUNDANT evidence that the friends of Sun
da.v have,little faith in itssucces8 on religious 
and Biblical grounds, is furnislwd in t,he fact 
that theya.ppeal so constantly to' the civil 
law for its rescue. A correspondent of the 
Df'ft-'lldfJr, writing to that paper for informa
tion about Sunda.y la ws, said: 

It makes me snd to think that in good old New Fng
laI~d one has got to Flit down and let evil reign supreme. 
There if! something wrong somewbere. Either, the la W8 

are not what they should be, or else thOl:~e in po~itions 
to execu te them: are in league with ,those that break 
them. 

The" wrong somewhere" is in the ideathat 
Sabbath Reforin is a quest.ion of civil law. It 
is a question to he ~ettled by God's Word. 
Even Sunday cannot be saved by civil law, 
much less the Sabbath. Evil will rfljoice in 
"reigning supreme," so 10ngaR Christian 
men iilCrease its power by relsing on decayed 
ci viI law foundations, beeause they fear to 
trust the Sabbath-question to God's la,w and 
r~ligious conscience, 

proper'SabbHth laws. 
Perhaps the most important departmen.t is t,hat of 

8abba-th Lite ature We are overwhelmed with calls 
for literature for free diHtribution, for which we are 
powerles8 to reFlpond for want of means. 

The ge,I?eral a.path.v concerning the decay of 
J'egard for 8unday could n6t exist, if the full 
meaning of the foregoillg facts was realized. 
'rile evident explanation is that the majol'ity 
of the people have little faith in Sunda.'y, and 
do not see any hope of saving it. That there 
is no hope of saving Sunda'y from pleaf:lure 
or bUHilless is clear to the c)1reful student of 
the situation. 

WE have no fear .but that 'truth win finally 
prev~lil. Truth i8 God's thought. the child of 
God's pUl'pOHe. It TIJust supceed. ' But since 
human choicfls can hinder that'successin ~ach 
,individual life, and in specific times and places, 
the a.pparent progress of truth is slow. The 
greater fear comes for the Inen who l'ejfct truth, 
or, being comrnis8ioned. to make it known, 
fail to fulfill their high commiHHion. At this 
point" and bere alone, is there ground for 
a1lxiety concerning Sa.Lba,th Reform, The 
Word of the Lord abideth forever. Not one 
jot or title shall pass frotIl the Jaw, or fail 
from truth until all things' aJ'e accompliRhed. 
But t,he indifference and negligence of men
Uh1'isUan men-to whom the defence of truth 
is committed, alldto whom trut.h, i. e., the 
law of God, appeals, if continued, will work 
grievous evil to them. Truth will triumph; 
but the men who heed it not, or,knowing it, 
reject it, winruin to themselves. 

THE Louisiana Sun, Han1Jn~nd, La., con
tainHllotice of 'a SerJIlOn on "Holiness and 
the 8abbath," lately preached by Pastor G. 
M. Cottrell. It was sug'gested by all article 

'. in a holilJess paper on "~"'us8illg over Impos
sibiliti,es." I,ll this article the writer clainJed: 
(1) It was impossible to l~eep identical time 
ill different longitudes; (2) A trivial thing in 

FULL information of the causes antecedent, the ~igbt of God to bother our urains about; 
to the late trouble wit,h the Iudiallsat Le~ch (3) 1'hat the spil'it (If the co'rnmand is ob
Lake, ~linn., iudicate that the' primary served in keeping one day ill-seven-; (4) That 
Cu.UHe was M)f~ illt>gul Htlle of liquor by white Chl'istions reco~:lJize oue day in sevell, and 
tuen to the IlJdiaus. It iM tbe. old st.ot·yof the thit~ one' dtlY sho,ul,d be the ODe set apart in 
curses which our ci.vilization carries to sav- I the couQtry in which we live. These 'points 
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were answered wiselvand well. >Tbe sermon 
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closefl 8S follows: 
Therefore. the relation of holin~s to the Sabbath iR 

that of twin brother 'or sister, the 0I1e- involving the' 
oth(llI-.. The bolineflsdoctrine is flomethnes bronght into 
diRrepute by the imperft'ction evident in the Jives of those 
who, profeps it. Often they trent the Sabbath as a mat-, 
ter of indiffert'nce. Rometimes they will study it nnd 
occ pt it. We don't iwant les~holiness, butmorp of the 
Hihle type. It is not' flentiment, fee)j~gf\r noifle, lnlt per
fect love and obedience. doing God's will as declared in 
his Word B.nd 'endorsed by hiR Spirit. It is not t:!impl.v a 
qUt'sti,on of days, but of loyalty to our l1ord, and, rightly 
conceived and accepted, may become ail element of great 
power and spi,:itual b'esi4ing; as many have found it. 

NO SUNDAY SABBATH IN THE NEW TESTAMENT. 
Rev. Dr. Henry U. Vedder, writing conC'ern

ing a C. E. topic, "Keeping the Sabbath," in 
the Ex:ulJinel', said: 
It is unfortunate that the word Sahbath should be 

used in this topic~ What have we alii Christians to do 
with the kE'eping of t.he Pahbath? The Sabbath wa"1 
Jewish, and was a part of the law tbat waR but a shad
ow of thingfl to come, and pasAed awaywith'the old diR
pensation. Christians do not obRerve the Sabhath, they 
ob~erve the Lord's-day. Thhol isnnt a differE'.Dceof names 
only, as might he suppO(~ed, for the inRtitutions differ 
radically. The idea of the ,Sabbath waR re~t ithere. is 
not a word about worship on the Rabbath in the Old 
Testament. The idea of the Lord's-rla)' iR worHhip i there 
is not a word about rt'st on the Lord's-day in the New 
TeHtament or tlie early Chrit-.:tian literature-Tert~llian 
is the earliest of the Fathers to inculcate rest fl'Om IMbor 
on the fil'Nt day of the week. Neither the New Testa
ment nor the early Christian litE'ratul'e confonnde:; the~e 
two days; they are always trea ted as distinct; and not 
until Alcuin, in the ninth century, do we find the idea 
thnt the,obligat.ions of the Fourth Commandment were 
suppOE~ed to be t.ranAferred to the first day of the week. 
Calling of the firAt day of the week "Saubath" is fiR late 
aR tile seventeenth century, and was done by the Eng
lish Puritans. Not.hiFlg but confU!~ion and mischief has 
come of thi8 confounding of things that differ. 

'Ve commend the above to t.he thOllg-htful 
people ,who suppose that ~a.ptists fonow the 
Bible in keeping Sunday or in rejecting t,be 
Sabbath. 

. 
IS THERE A "FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK"? 

At various times we have shown the folly of 
the chlim that the phrase, "First day of the 
week," as it occurs, in t.iJe New Testament is 
an incorrect translation. This effort, to 
evade the claims of the true' Sabba.th is a 
modern invention, which has been seized upon 
by a sInall dass~ of men, who desire to find 
the name Sabhath connected with Sllnflay. 
A copy of TIm lVuy of Faith,Columhia, S. C., 
Sept, 14, 1898, is before us, in which Geo. D. 
Watson writes at length on this point. Mr. 
Watson makes rather awkward work in tJ'y
in~ to handle the Gr'eek phraze flll~ TfRJY 

:8aj3/iaTfRJY, which hp- ilHsists should be ,trans
]a.ted,'~ The first day Sabbath," instead of 
" ~"'irst day of the week." In this he condemns 
every standard translation. of the Greek New 
Te~tament ever made, whether in ElIgli~h or 
any other language. But t,his charge of ig
norance, on the part. of the translators, is 
~ade by Mr. Watson witl~ as much ease as a 
school-boy condemns his fellow in a ball-~ame 
contest. 

A few others, whose knowledge of Greek 
seems to COTH:~ist in obtaining thesuperficiul 
definition of words from the lexicon witlhout 
entering iuto the deeper knowledge of the 
genius of the language, or the, nlt.t,ure of the 
passag:es tr~nsltl.ted, have attempted tbis 
method of escaping from t.he facts in the case. 
E~ery Greek scholar will smile at the aRstlr
a.Tlce, born of imperfect knowledge, which Mr. 
Watson's annOUllc~ment o~ t~e i~norallce of 
the trant!hltors audrevit!el's of the New Testa.-

... ,-" . 

ment pvincps':, The Englishrea.fle~ can ~ee the ! and~ tran~ports were visited, meetings held, 
fttllacy of thJ'~ cluim by noting the following Biblps,hymn books and reailing matter and 
facts: \ ,stationery were distJ'ibuted freely. The secre-

The Hebre~s named ,no day of the we.~k ex- taries were reg-ular visitors to the sick and 
cept the Sauhath; thiR was,both named aud wounded in camps and hOflpitals, and were a 
numbered. It was so prominent a feature of means of communication .betwpen. home 
the wp€k that it waR made the starting poillt friends and the ~l1ffering and the dying. The 
from which the other days were number·ed., h.omesick and di~couraged soldip-r boy always' 

Out. of this conC'ept ion grew the idioms found, a. sympathizing friend, to whom' he 
which numbered each dRy RS "Illirst," ~LSec- could tell hi~ tale, in th(.l person of the ~ecre-' 
ond,"" Third," etc., from the 8ubbath and in tary. Nearly all tho secretaries were sick, 
its p~ogress toward the next Sabbath. This mfluy were sent home, some are still in the 
conception carT'ipd theidpaof ownership of the ho~pit.a,l"and one died; but the places of those, 
days of the week by the Stl bbaths between unfitted to continue the work were taken by 
~vhicb they came and went. This thought others as they were needed. Tents and secre
and the idiomatic pxpreRsion g-rowing ff'om ,taries acco.mpanied the soldiers to Cuba, Pdr
it. , is yet found in Hehrew referenceR to the to Rico and the Phili ppines. The cost of the 
days of the week. 'ro aid ~lr. Watson, work wh·en the army and navy numbered 
we rp-fel' hi m to the Hebrew PI'ayer Book in three ,hund "ed . thousand m~n was $500 
whi(:h the order of the le880ns is indicated as per day. The addl'Pss of the NatIonal 
we have explained. There he will find the fle- Committee is No.3; 'Vest 29th Street, New 
ur'ew, Hay 0 III .v0111 rishnn ba,s/Ja-bbnth. ' York. 
, ("'This da.y is" one towards. or of, the Sab- I ---- --------==== 
bath-day) translated 'in the heading of t.he LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
lesson so d eS('ri bed : ~'P~a]m forthefir~tday'of HEARERS. 
the week." Examplps may befonnd on pog-e80 LETTER IV. 
of t.he PrHyer Book by Singer, London, and GENEHAL PllEPARA'l'ION FOR THE MINISTRY. 

pubHshed for use in the United St.atef;; under Having written sOlnethillg of the nature of 
the sanction of. the late, Chief Rabbi Nathan the minJ~terial office, we are better prepared 
Adler. The Greek writers of the New TeHta- to inqnire what thingH are rpq Ilisite to success 
llIent followed the idea and t.he idiom of the in di~charging ,its duties. We speak hereof the 
Hebre\Y as nearly as the IHn~uage would per- officp. in all its relations, and not simply in 
mit. Adopting the Gr'epk "g:euiti ve," (pos- reRpect to prflaching; because certain fu nda
~esAi ve), conAtruction, they wrote: Mia, toon' mental principles underlie the office as such. 
SabbatoolJ, which our careless and ignora,nt It is not pOAsible to become a sl,lccessful 
tranAlators, according to 1\fr. Wa.tson, render preacher of the gospel unless the elements of 
in the flxa.(>.tly pqnivalent. Englh;h, "First da.'y character'which underlie the office of the min
of the wppk." ~lr. 'Vatson's assertion is the istry are develop(;\d in the preacher and ap
prod uct of ignorance and not of even ordi- plied in his work. 
na.ry Acbolarship. The preacher must be a devoted Chris-

It is anothpr futile effort to escap(;\ from the tian. One mas learn how to deliver sermons, 
plain truth of the Bible, confirmed and exem- or read essays on religious 'themes, 'without 
plified by Chri~tl, ,Lord of the Sabhath, that, regard to his spir-itual culture; but one can
the 8eventh day of the week is the Sabbath of not preach-speak for1jh-thegoRpel of Christ, 
Jehovah. Mr, Wat.son's claims have found whot:;e soul bas not been renew"ed byits power. 
no standing among Greek scholars, and never The spiritual life of the preacher must be 
will. warm and bright with the divine preRence, or 

THE Y. M, C, A, AND THE WAR. he cannot bl'inglife and light, to those who 
The wepk of pra,vpr for the Y. M. U. A. are in sin. 

Nov. 13-19-recal1s the gratifying fact that 'fhe preacher is not simp1s ~ medium. He 
the A8sociation has been active, and helpful, cannot act like a telegraph wire, and trans
in many "~.Ys, during the late war. mit heavenly messages to otherA, while his 

At one time the Army and Navy Commis- own soul is cold and lifeless. He is rather a 
sion had seventy tents in the field, each a living agent. He receives the truth,' is re
complete Young Men's Christ~an Association, generatpd by it, and guided by the HolySpirit 
under the charg'e of one hundred and fifty ,in his work. In this way he becomes, as the 
secreta rips. The tents wel'e la.rge and airy, psychologists say, in touch with God. By 
forty by sixty feet, a.nd were open every day hi~ human nature and experiences he is all:;o 
fronl 8 A.M. to 10 p, M. Facilities for cor- in sympath.y with men. Knowing: by these ex
l'e~ponden('e were pro~rided free, at, a cost, for periences, and b.v' ohservation, what men 
some t.ime of $1,000 per week to the Commit.:. need, and what he has gained, he is prepared 
tee. Secular and reliE;iou8 pa.pprs and mag- to teach and to lead them to the living fount
azines w(:re received regularly and ~ept on file. 'al'ns. If he be unconverted the divine life 
There were given away sixty thousand Testa- cannot corne into hh~ heart; much less can it 
nlent~ and Bibles, sixt,y thousand ,army and pasR through him and enlighten others. If 
nav.y hymn, books, ten thousand "Medical he be impure within, his spiritual hands would 
Rules for Camp 1ife," and tons of tracts, defile the spot,less garments of righteousne~s 
books., ma~azil)es, etc. GOBpp.l-meetin~s iI,nd were he to attempt to exhibit them to others. 
Bible-clas8es were held on Sunday and fre- If th~ preacher be dull and uninterested, 
Quently during the week. The tents wel'e cold and passionless, he can never arouse and 
open at an times for the use of chaplains, and vivify t.hose who sit under the shadow of 
services were hp,ld frpquen,tly by·evangelish~ death. Like a/ways produces like, and 801-
and others~ The Evangeli~tic COlnmittAe, though truth is the great agent in convert
thrOl1l!h it.s Chairman, ~fr. Moody, has kept iog men, its power is lessened, if not, practi-' 
a force of evan~eli~ts at each of the camps, cally annulled, when it is uttered by one who 
and their work has bflen peculiarly,blessed. , is not loyal in his own Iife.Therefor~ \\'e re-

Accommodutions were provided for sailors peat,that it may be empha.sized, deep piety,. 
at Key We~t and other ports. Naval vessels resu1ti~g in holy living, is the first essential 

• 
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. to success in the work of preaching' the gos-
pel. It may,. peI:haps, be granted that the 
truth sometimes leads men to righteousness 
when uttered by unholy men. In rare in
stances, and where the character of the man 

, • " ! 

is at the moment unknown, thIS ma.y occur .. 
But such' an excpption, if it we're well attested, 
\vould only prove ·the truth we·'have just 
stated. The character of the man would' 
soon becomeappareilt, and the truth pre
sented by him would lose its power, being' 
perverted by his own unrighteousness. 

God,' the world being for the time sent away. , 
Hindering influences are removed, and we talk 
with God face to face. .A.11 true meditation 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
. By L. C; RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill: 

on .religious themes is talking with God. In Popular Bible Study. 

< 

this way t,he preacher must become falTIiliar· The Union Bible Classes of Chicag'o, founded 
with God and withthe great quest,ions that by l\fr. ~foody and taught by 1\fr. W. R. New
are involved in our· relations' to. him, until ell, have surprised most people by their ex
acq Ilaintance begets strong fait,h. Through traordinary succ~ss. .These classes· are held 
this holy communing the heart finds out its in various parts of Chicago on different nights. 
own wants, and learns, first of all, how to The class at the Englewood Baptist church 
pray for help. It learns how full and free. last night crowded the large building to its 
God's blessings are bestowed, and thus lea~us .utmost· capJ!.cjty. There are' about 1,500 
to ask and ~xpect g'reat things·. of him. By members in the EUQ.'lewood class alone. 

rl'HE HELP o Ii' 'l'HE HOLY SPIR!'!': L...> 

. such Ineditation the soul is made sensitive There is nothing' particularly startling or 
No one can contemplate this demand for and keenly alive to the divine presence, and brilliant, in' the plan upon which the classes 

holiness on the part of the preacher, without t.o tbe divine impressions. 'are conducted. The' purpose appe.ars to be a 
exclaiming, a.s did Paul, ~'Who, t.hen, is suffl- RELY ON THE SPIRIT MORE rl'HA.N ALL ELSE. double one,-.to make the Bible fa.miliar and 
cient. for these things?" No one can be suffi- The help which the, Holy Spirit supplies is at the same t,ime to disclose its most impor. 
cient of hinlself alone. God has graciously the essential help. All other helps are prac- tant lessons.. , 
ordained to meet our defieiencies and supple- tieally helpless without this. All attainlnents I To the end that the student may be familiar 
ment our wants thr9ugh bis Holy Spirit. .unsa:nctified 'and unguided by the Spirit are wit,h the Sword of the Spirit and know where 
No al110unt of personal attainments can suf- like we~pons in unskilled hands, or armor 9 n to find what he wants upon short notice, each 
fice if the presence of the Spirit ,be wanting. shoulders too weak to bear it. The some- chapter is given a brief heading which will be 
This heJp is the one essential thing, without what popular notion on this point-it cannot a sort'of catch phrase to suggest its contents, 
wh.ich all other at~a.innlent~ areof littl~ value. be dignified ,with the name of' belief-is too ~'a peg to hang the !pemory on." Tt is ex
It IS the power whIch sa~ctlfie~ every ~Ift and -vague and incred ulous. Many people talk of pected that the pegs will be cast aside in time 
warnlS ev:r~ thought In.to h~e. I~ IS thus· the" helping Spirit" in a way which proves as the pprson becomes familiar with the cbap
that the dIVIne Father aIds hIS children to that they.have no real faith in the Spirit as a tel'S themselves. Each student is required to 
do his divine work. d th S . t . d f th foIl wI'n power, present help and an efficient guide. rea e CrIP ure assIgne or e 0 g 

Prayer is the appointed method through When such nlen pray for the guidance of the week's study from one to seven tirnes, accord
which we are brought to the place where the Spirit, they do not really expect it will guide ing to its value for the purpose of the lesson. 
Spirit can aid us. Hence the necessary con- them. They repeat the prayer, and then go' The hour is spent in a rapid fire of questions 
nection bet\,yeen pra.yer and successful work on relying only upon thenlselves. They seem and homely straight-forward illust.rations of 
in preaching. This connection is a vital one. to think that it is enough that they have the essential lessons to"be'brought out. A 
"Ve do not mean forms of prayer, but rather asked for help, and that it is not necessary brief telling anecdote is frequently fitted in, 
the spirit of prayer. There may be apparent to give thenlselves up that they. may be led. questions of the day receive passing applica
devotion in repeating forIlls 'of prayer, and 'Such men often have purposes and plans and tion, but the main target of the speaker's fire 
yet no real praying. The most earnest and undue self-reliance, or self-righteousness, (as it is of the Bible's) is the personal life of 
efficient pra'yers are not always uttered in which forbid them to receive help for which the Christian before hinl. 
words; perhaps the'y never are. The "silent they ask. The mAthod is admirable in its simplicity, 
breathings" of the hea.rt ar~ always heard There is a state of comparative passivity in the thorough lnanner in which the speaker 
and answel'ed. The helpfulness of prayer as into which the soul must throw itself when digests his material and in the intense prac
related to ourselv(;d cornes largely because it praying for help and guidance. ThiR is not tical earnestness with which he drives his 
teaches us to rely on God and his promises. indolence, but willingness. It is in fact, as point hOll1e. . It is the kind of Bible class that 
It opens the heart to receive the waiting, well as form, saying, "'fhy will, not mine, be naturally issues in a revival of religion. The 
Spirit, and the mind t.o understand the truth done." No specific rule can be given by which sa.me kind of class might be conducted wit,h 
wbieh other\yise remains hidden. 'rl'ueprayer one can throw himself into that state at will. p~'ofitin any town, viJIageorhome, and anyre
not onl.Y asks for wisdom. and help, but the 'l'he ability thus to "do must come through sourceful, consecrated pastor or layman could 
soul uttering it is brought into vital faith training and culture in faith and obedience. qualify himself to conduct it. 
and trust in Him who is the source of wisdom That culture which results in nlaking one's 
and help. Petition which asks for that whole II'fe a st,ate of willin!l receptivity, and L'b .. - The Moody Colportage I rary. 
which has been prornisBd and expe. cts to reo .,J.rhl·ch I·S farthest removed from spiritual. in- . 'bl d 

it This series of books IS a sensl ~ an prac-
ceive it is true prayer. dolence, is the state most conducive to po"rer tical effort to meet the dangerous flood of 

SPIHITUAL CUL'rURE ENABLES US rrHUS TO and efficiency. The Sp;rit comes to one in' cheap, bad books upon its own ground. Yel-
PRAY. such a state, over!'hadowing and possessing .low-colored literature has been so plentiful 

The highest attainlTIents in this, as in other him. Through such an one ·the Spirit speaks, and cheap that the phrase "dime n~vels" 
directions, come only as' the result of spirit- and such an one obeys the Spirit as Shake- long since becanle current for that class. of 
ual culture. By this we mean, in the largest speare bade the players do, when he said, books .. Now Mr. Moody proposes to meet 
sense, the development and enrichment of "Speak the speech, I pray you, a,s I pronounce the price and at the same time furnish the 
spiritual life. The processes of culture will it to you." Having g·a.ined in a greater or best literature for building up a noble charac. 
vary somewhat in different cases, but no one less degree this habit of receptivity, you will~ tel'. The books are' attractively bound in 
can attain it who does not seek it always, have gained corresppnding power over rnen, paper, and offm'quite arange of subjects fronl 
and in every experience. This point will be and corresponding favor with God. stories to sermons b.r the leading preachers 
discussed farther OD, but we urge upon your THE JESUITS. of to-dav. 
attent.ion the truth that he is unable to pray, '~The Jesuits are at the head of the great We h;artily commend the proposition of 
in the fulle~t sense, whose spiritual life is Catholic Mission in this land."-TabJet, JulV .the President of the Young People's organi-
weak. and uncultivated. An invalid with 20, 1872. zation as recently published' in his,. depart-
shrunken muscles cannot do t,he work of a ment of the SA.BBATH RECORDEH. We hope . "It is good; too, for us to be here in Ellg-
Eftalwal't man. An uncultured spiritual land. If ever there was a land in \\rhich work our youn~; people will take upthe sale of these 
nature cannot even pray as it ought, much books, and of our.ow. n books 'in connection - is to be done, and perhaps Inuch· to suffer, it 
les8 do the work of a master in the pu.lpit, is here. I shall not say too ITIuch if I say that 'with them ... Putting the ser~ohs of Meyer, 

'rhel'e is one most efficient Ineans of obtain- we have to subjugate a,nd subdue, to conquer Spurgeon and McNeil into the hornes and 
ing tbis culture, which is within the reach of and rule, an imperial race; we have ·to do hear.ts of this country by t.he' written page is 
all. It is meditation; the inward contem- with a win which reigns throughout the world truly evangelistic work. It seems to us that 
plating of our relations to God, and truth, as the will of old Rome reigned once; we have three good purposes may beserved by taking 
and duty, and destiny. This withdrawing of to bend or break tliat will which nations and these books fronl house to house. First, 
the soul. within itself, to think and consider, . kingdornF4 have found invincible and iIlflexi~ they will be a spirituaJ blessing to those who 
It; coming into personal communing with ble. · '-Cardinal Manninf(.-- read . them. Second',' a littl~' mcnley will be 

• 



e~rned which maybe used in advanc~ngthe l Mr. Kensit's policy, at least for the present, 
. cause we love." Third,an entrance ,!ill be since at the close of the meeting he read a let;., 
gained into homes which have been, perhaps, ter which he had written to the Bishop of 
neglected heretofore. ~hewaywilloften open London, in which he promised to cease mak
to the religious conversation for which many ing disturbances and to confine himself to re
hearts are secretly hungering. porting cases of "illegalities" 10 the Bishop, 

it being understood that the Bishop would 
. from Actress to Evangelist. thereupon put them down. ,Wl,en, therefore, 

So read th~announcement of the revival the leader in the strife agree8·to a policy of 
meetings which were about to begin at the peace, it looks as though the latter lnethods 
United Presbyterian church. i would prevail. . Nevertheless, while we who 

Wel1, there were some things about the ex- a,re out of t,he fight· cannot· but deplore the 
actress which did notcommend themselves to disgraceful scenes which in rnany cases have 
at least 'three of the hearers.' There were' marked ~lr. Kensit's crusade,\~e sympathize 
various artificial mannerisms which were prob- entirely with that side in tbe-';:iconflict which 
ably the survival of stage life. She attacked he represents, and we also feel. t.patpeaceful 
rather t.oo freely those whose methods and methods will prove entirely inadequate as 
ideas did not agree with her own; and it long as the present composition of the Eng
would have been a good deal better if she had lish Church continues to exist. A church pro
taken off her hat in the pulpit. (Perhaps ,this fessedly and by law ~stabhshed as the church 
last is a merelllatter of tal3te. It would seem of the nation, it contains two (and more) 
a reverent and gracious custom for all at parties, each large and influential in nurnbers, 
least who take a leading part in public reIig- diarrletrically opposed in doctrine and spirit; 
ious services, to stand with uncovered head!. and t.he clergy, who are of course placed iIi 
However, we will not insist upon this point atlthqrity, are, by an apparently larg'e major
for fear that, in the controversy which rbigh~ it)"' leaning decidedly in the direction of ex
arise bet.ween us and various feminine'friends, treme ritua.Iislll and what ~re really papal 
the main t.hought will be lost sight of.) doctrines and practices. 'Vhat the outcome 

In the bri~f, pointed 'and spirited after-meet.; will be unless one or the other party succeeds 
iug to which the Christian workers were in- soon in cOllverting the ot,her is not hard to 
vi ted to remain, one forgot her mannerisms see. There lnust be a fight. of one sort or an
in the presence of th'e wise advice which she other, and' something will have to break. 
ga ve and the deep spiritual purpose which she 'rhe present tension cannot very long con
manifested. You have doubtless heard the tinue, it would seem. 
same thoughts expressed in different· forms, At therneetirig . last Sabbath eve, Exeter 

. but they can 'hardly be repeated too often. Hall was densely crowded with people, both 
"I have no cut and dried methods," she said, friendly and hostile to t,he purpose of the 

I" We want the Holy Spirit to lead and we gathering. At the outset, Mr. K.ensit, the 
must be out of his way. The work will be of chairman, announced that all who disturbed 
no permanent value unless it is of the Spirit. the meeting would be turned out. But he 
I wadt to see results wl;lich will be in existence did not know how hard a contract he had un
ten, twenty years from now. If they pass dertaken. One rnan made a.disturbing noise, 
away quickly,. it will be manifest that the and the stewards were ordered to put him 
work was of the flesh. Come to the afternoon out. Another similar ca.se was' in like man
meetings; do not say-you business men- ner ordered to be dealt with. This resulted 
that you cannot. You can if you are manag- in two free fights to start with, and after a 
ing your own business. It wiH be hard for little there was a general tumult, so that it 
you to take your proper place in the evening was ten o'clock l}efore the meeting was fairly 
unless you have the preparation of heart from underway. 'rhe police had to be sent for and 
the day. Let everybody come. Let this be only with difficulty could the sernblance of 
a place of welcome both for the neglected rich order be a.ttained. \Vhile the police were deal
and the neglected poor; the Lord is the maker ing with the disturbers; who seemed to be 
of us all. Be cordial and warm-hearted; t.ake weH-dressed people, a hymn was gi ven out and 
an interest in the souls of others. The best the audience tried tosingit; butthe interest in 
fruit is hand-picked. When I wasa little girl, the fight was too great, and after a mournful 
I used to ask my father why he did not shake attempt at a verse or two the song of praise 
the tree instead of picking the apples one by had to give way before the enjoyment of the 
one. IIis a.nswei· was that it bruised the ap- hardl.y praise~orthy goings on. There was a 
pIes to fall to the ground, and bruised apples great deal of talking backwards and forwards 
would nqt keep. " between speakerR and audience, and the whole 

PIOUS WARFARE. 
'1'0 the' Editor of the SADBATH RECORDER: 

'fhose 'who have followed in' the American 
papers the anti-ritualistic controversies over 
herein the Chl1rch of gngland, will perhaps 
already have heard about the very boisterous 
meeting· held last Sabbath eve (Oct. 28) in 
Exeter ffall. It ·was a "Great Protestant 
Demonstration," in the interest of the" Cru
sade" against' ritualistic practices in the 
English Church at the head of which is Mr. 
John Kensit, a Low Church publisher and 
bookseller; who has become notorious through 
his open o~positioh to ritualism wherever he 
finds it .. A singular thing about the meeting 
last Sabbath eve was that, while it turned 
out to be one of the most noisy and absurdly 
uproarious meetings, it marked a change· in 

thing was IDQst disgraceful. 
There seemed to be two different disagree

ments. The disturbing crowd were opposed 
to the meeting and proved exceedingly 
troublesome, in spite of the statement made by 
Mr. :Kensit that there were present a five hun
dred young Christians w~o were not going to 
let the meeting be trifled with." . Then when, 
later, Mr. Kensit announced his rnore peace
ful platform and read a rather tame letter 
from the Bishop of London, and his own re,. 
ply t.o it, in which he seemed to back down .a 
little from his position of aggressive hostility, 
it was clear that the meeting was not thor
oughlysatis6ed with "that way out. Itis an 
easier thipg to start an angry movement 
·than to control it after it has become well un
der way. 'While Mr. Kensit was readi~g the 

letters the people were fairly quiet, but after
wards the uproar began again and' he could 
not explain the position he wished now to 
take, and 'soon, in a tumult., the rneeting 
broke up. 

This is one of the beauties of an Esta.blished 
Church! How splendidly it exemplifies the 
spirit of Jesus is apparent to "a.ll! . Reference 
was rnadein. t.he meeting ·to t,he fact that 
for these-'- principles which the ~igh Church 
party are now contravening, " ourforefat,hers 
were content even to be burnt." But there is 
no stake now-a-days.· It is needless to pose 
as martyrs;"'1:'llis iean age in which the follow
ers of Jesus 'ought to speak the truth, or what 
they believe to be thf-) tl'uth,in love. Let the. 
T~8tablishment be, done away with and, so fa.r . 
as possible, let the state enforce no religious 
principle or observance as such. Then let the 
truth make its way by its own power. Our 
attitude ought to be that of Gamaliel toward 
all doctrines and practices except such as 
touch man's duty to his fellow-man. What is 
of God will in the end prevail. If the High 
Churchman andthezealous Evangelicals over 
here were wise, they would see that instead, 
of fighting each other, they might do better 
to fight in Parliament, side by side for Dises
tablishment; they, however, both cling to the 
state and would like to have it enforce each 
their own ideas. Poor human nature! 

WILI.JIAM C. DALAN]). 

LONDON, 2d November, 1898. 

STI LL PU RSU I NG. 
BY AN);"IE L. HOI.JBERTON . 

Hast failed to reach the lofty height 
To which the soul aspires, 

Have cares untold or sorrow's blight 
Shattered the heart's desires? 

Yet never count the purpose vain, 
N or worthy effort lost; 

Life's higher aim is ever gain, 
Fourfold the price it cost. 

If fair prosperity deny 
r.rhe wealth by others won, 

. And earthly blessings passing by 
'.rhV empty hand may shnn, 

Though ever yet the chastening rod 
Seems reaching forth to chide, 

Ktill firmly place thy trust in God 
A.nd bravely stem the tide. 

The soaring wings that bear thee up 
Are strolll:!;er for their flight, 

r.rhe gleam of hope in sorrow's cup 
Will lighten ~rief's dartr night. 

Is noonday past. resume thy task, 
The day grows cool and calm, 

The eve may bring the good we ask, 
To. weary souls a balm. 
---_. __ ._---_ ...•.... 

IN one of the streets in the neighborhood of . 
the famous London Bridge there has for some 
time been carried on au indu~trypeculiareven 
to that city of curious and crowded occupa
tions, namely, an eelskin leather factory. 
Here are prepared and mauf:;tciured an inter
esting' variety of articles from t.he skin of the 
common eel. By means of numerous compli
cated processes the skins in question al~e 
manipulated until they resemble and would 
be easilytakeD;forleather,·although of a more 
glutinous and pliable nature. In one special
ty this strange substance is cut into long, 
thiri strips and plaited very closely tog-ether. 
for whiplashes and to cover portions of the 
handles of more expensive whips. Certain 
kinds of lashes and harness laces are also 
made from such skins, combining flexibility 
and to·ughness. \'. 

MORE than armies and navies and foreign 
conquests, our country needs hOlnes in which 
Chri8t sits'as he sat in the horne of Bethany, 
and hearts full of iInpulses ·to "overcome evil 
with good." ~ 
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fiistcrg imd Biography. 
By W. C. WHITFORD, Milton, Wis. 

~-------'---

A RARE ALMANAC, . . .... ~: .. 

In a dwelling-house at the vinageof Milton, 
Wis., the writer la.tely rummaged a.n old 
fashioned chest fi]Jed with newspa.pers and 
pamphlets that had ,heen p'reAerved hy 
the family during the last sixt.ysears. He' 
fortunat{'ly discovered ~ uniqne specimen of' 
Seventh-day Bapti~t literature,- C'allpd "The 
~rotestant Sabbath Almana.ck for 1834." It 
is. complete i~ every part. nearly 5 by 7~ 
inches ill size and has 32 pages. Thepaperis 
somewha.t brown fl',om age, and the wordH, ' 
even ill the smtlllpst (ype u~ed, are vpry dis
tinet. It was pnbli~hed at the offiee of the 
ProtestalJt Sf'lJtillf'l, ill th~ viJIage of HOHlPr, 
Cortland County, N. Y., by Dea. Jobn Max
son, the editor and proprietor of this denomi
national organ. 

In tbe issue of tbe Spntinp/ for May 23, 
1833. is al) art icle stating, ,. It, is propo~ed by 
the editor to .puLHHh an Annual Rpgister, en
titled, the' Sabbath Almanack,' to be devoted 
to the sanetification of the Sabbat h, as a 
divine requir'ement and moral duty, and ex
clusively devoted to no particular denomina
tion of Christians; but will endeavor to do 
justice to all by presentillg different views en
tertained in Christendom on this suhject, 
wit.h their various obj~ctions and argumellts; 
and the su bject of t be institution, perpetuity 
a.nd sanctification of the SaL Lath defended 
from Scripture, reason and bi8toricul sketches 
and testimony of ancient and modern writer's, 
with other illterelSting matter; calculated for 
t.be meridian of the diff{'rent principal cities in 
the Northern and l\1iddle States." 

In the issueof July 31, of the Flame year., Ap
pears a full notice of the Almauac for 1834 , 
No.1, from which the following sentences are 
taken: " ThIS wO"k h; now in pre~s, and \"e 
can furnit;h OUI' friends aud ageuts auy num
ber they ma,y order on short· 110t ice.~' ,. \Ve' 
shall propose for our fr-iend8 who will assit!t 
us to dispose of them, to write us as soon as 
conveuient, a81 he edi tion must be O'overned bv o ... 

the amount of sales." "' Tract Societies tha t 
have been waiting' fOJ' some time for thpir an
ticipated numuerlS, Illight suuHer've the CClUl"e 
of truth, afford a sInall encourugement .to 
the press, and be remulJeruted iIi the sales for 
theirexpeuses, should the'y order it." "As we 
have been to llluch expense' to pr'epare for 
this pu blication, we hope OUI' friends will pat
ronize it liuerally." It could be obtained for 
$3.00 per gr'oss, or almost twenty-oue cents 
per cop.y. 'fhe wOl'kwas Hdvertized in the 
paper for sale at its offic~ until the nliddle of 
the next spring. In the ISucceediug volUllle 
and in the number issued Oct, 22, 1~D4, the 

. editor states tllat . he disposed of 30,000 
copies of' the Almanack. In tbe previous 
notip.e he had promised that the first nUlnb{'r 
of this publication would ue. followed by 
others, in which the subjects of ,. the change 
of the Sabbath under the Chri~tian dispell~a

tioa, with the evidtmce~ and arg'umelJt~ for 
and aguiust it, and much iutere~tilJg, histol'i
cal and lniscellaneous matter," will be pre
sented. But iu the article uuder the date la~t 
gi ven, he writes, ,. Some of our friends \vill 
doubtless be disappoiuted in not seeiug thiti 
seal!lon a S,tbuath AhnalUJck for 18tl5."'·OUI· 
capital willllot admit of ad vanciug cnHh for 
the paper Hnd labor, and waitiug fur, the re-' 
turu from sales/' 

.' 

. ~hefirst pa.ge oft'lI~ Alma,nR,ck tha,t WRS I t.be se'venth day from all his!,)vork which 
prInted ,and: sold., contains, besides the title he· had made. And, God blesHed the sev
already given, tbe'r~prpsenta,tionof,~thefront enth da.v -and ·sanctified.it,becaupe that 
sideof,afinel,vconst,ructed church., surmounted in it he had rested from all his work which 
b'ya low ~quare tower on the center of the God created and made.' The seventh ~ day 
roof. Along tbe frieze is the motto in capita,} in, order of the week wa.sadded solely for 
letters, "Remember the Sabhath-day." On a 'Sabbath. This is according to ereated . 
tl~e ground are three fe~ale figoures with. the nature. And Pope says, ":He whowould p~r- " 
wln~s of angels, one fillIng a pitcher from a vert the laws of order~ins agair.lst ,theeterottl 
COpIOUS strea.ln rUllIJi llg over t he steps to the caufoIe." . 
entra.nce ot the church. Beneatb the illustra-' God in great wifldom ha~' sancti.oned the 
tion is a pas~age'froln Ezek. 47: 1, "And, 'be- observance 'of the Sabbath b.y his o,wnexam
hold, wa.ters i~suea ou tJ from under the t hres~- pIe, to gi ve it t.he highest, po~si ble honor, and 
old of the house eastward; fo~ the forefrout recommend it~ observance to our.firstparents 
of the houl:'e stood toward t.he east, and the as a preliha.tion of' heavenly rest with G.od, 
waters came down." The ot her two figures when t.heir probation ~hould end. ~ .' / f<lre pourmg water from pitchers on the " Let yonI' evenings be spent in the pursuit 
roots of thrifty gj'apeviJle~,clilIlbing tall of some profitable hookH [l'oIaid for the clo~ilJg 
columns supportillg at the coruers the upper" da.rs of FehruarLv]. Be a little careful, or yo~ 
fJ'or!t portion of the. uuildillg;Ulldel'lleath m~,.v ue tempted to tend your tom gar works on 
allI~ the sentenr'e, "The illfiuence of Sauuath the Sabuath ; and so gain a dollar or two 
illl-ltruction, which flows fron) the bouse of show a contempt of God's authority, and 
God" waters .the institutions of religion. ~lor~ give evidence that the fear of God is not be
ality, Literature and Liberty." tore your eyeR [presented under the 'first 

The calculations in the aJm,anac properfor twenty da.ys of Mar(·h.J. :MHrk ",hat I say: 
ea'ch month, as well as for the wbol~year, Those who are tr'uly religious love God's law, 
\vereful'uished. by G. R. Perkins, the mathe- and would keep the Sabbath holy if no other 
matician. Iu the intro'd llction an add,ress is person ,were living. 
made to the readers on" the great arid in- ." This is what t he Lord hath said: ' To
creasing'disregard of holy time," which is morrow is the rest of the hol'y Sabbath unto 
followed by testimony respecting the" Prof- the Lord. Bake that. which .ye will bake to
anat.ion of the Sabuatb.," taken from the re- day, and ~eet,he what ye will seethe, and what 
ports of several leading religious bodies of remaineth over la.y up for you to be kept for 
America. "The Natureof Moral anrl Po~itive the morning.' Gdd, who wrought anjiracle 
Institutions," is somewhat briefly diHcussed to feed his people, wrought a special one that 
OIl parts of twel ve pa.ge~. the Sabbath IShould not be profaued (wil1 not 

The subject of "The Christian Sabbath" is ~uffer it now with impunity) hy ·the' thought
treated fully, occup.vinghy far the largest les8 or covetous. Wen may it be said to sucp 
share of the work. Itbpgins with the quota- as pleap, at pl'e~ent" nece~sity for secularizing 
tion: "Give up the Sabbath-blot out that the Sabbath: 'How long refuse ye to' keep 
orb of da.v-su~pp.nd its blessed attractions, ill.Y c~mmandments and my laws.' i'he io
and the reign of chaos B,nd old uight will re- dustrlOus and pr,udent will, on the Hixt~ day, 
turn." 'r119ll t.he author states: " Our pres- find they have the uread of t.wo da.vs .. Some 
eut object will be to condenHe the evideuce'of persolls take an opportuuity on the Sahbath 
au exit!ting SabLath uy divine appointmellt. to view their farm, ~xallliu? t~eir fences, or 
and show that it was given ill paradise, held the state of vpgHta.tlon [saId ~n lVla.,]. But 
and ol)served," thl'ough succeeding ages how preposterou~ I~ t;uch a. courlSe. 'Remem
., and extended to all llJankiud." "1'he .a,'gu~ b~r.the .8~buat:h-day to,k~ep !t. holy' is the 
IIleIlt presented, which 1's la~gely histol'ical, is ·dl vIne .111.1Ullct'I.011. Sa~ctI~y It to the Lord 
aI'l'ang:ed under theHe Hubdivisiolls: (J) Pa- for relIgIOUS I.lJst~'uctlon and spir'itual im
triHrclw I Sabbath; (2) The Sahbath uuder provemeut, or It WIll not prove a blest;ing. 
Mosaic DiHpenHation; (3) The Sabbath under ,. Lauor fiI'~t iuter'dicted in Englaud Oil the 
t he Christian Di~pensation; (4) The Stl bbath first. d.ay [i~l] 1202, in Scotland iu 1203, by 
after t he Re~HJrI'ection; (5) Practice of the the InJ un~tI.on of ~he church. At this time 
Apostles; (6) Doctrines of the Apostles; (7) t,~e. dOIlllulcal da,y- was obt;erved from the 
Challge of the Sabbath. In the conclubion, nIllth hour on ~the SabLath, (~O called) until 
among the nine pointed questions laid ~onday mornlug, by order of the Abbot, of 
uefore "our pious readers" are found the F la.Y. 
following: "In j,{eepi1lg the~fil'st day of the ." J ournesing ~s p1easant this time in the 
week as the Sabbath, ill obedieuce to the year [the last of J un .. ]; take care that you 
Fourth (jommand, a.gl'peable to the Scrivt- d.o not place youI'tself ill the wa'y of tempta-
ures, is it not clear tbat, I violate a provision tlon to travel on the Sabbath. . 
in the law of the Saubath, which requires the ." Preparations are~now n:laldng [the begin
seventh?" '" Is not the church in contend- nlng of July] for ha,Ylng, and niallywilliabur 
iug for this change without SCl'iptul'al author- so hard at thit; time as to. unfit ·therriHelves 
it,y, ch.argeauJe with violatilJg the commaud- for a.cceptable.sel'vice on the Sabbath. This 
Illeuts through traditions, Hnd a,uRwer'able e:;hould ~e aVOIded. ThH Sl:t?b~t,h h~s duties 
f 1 d'" . . . ])0 lest! IUJ JJurtan t t,han the ~lX fOI'eg;olug dH,YS. 
or un 18pp~ Iss~ntlons. anlong OhrIstIans, Fine weat.heri~ expected about tf.aitl titue[the 
an~ the awful profanatIon of the Sabbath, lat;t of July], aud the harve~t crop LJelJds 
whICh threatened to annihilate it?" "\Vill' duwn it.s hetlu ttu.d iuvites the sickle.' If· you 
God hold' me guilt less, when I knowingl'y are no~ careful 'you will LJe ill danger of en
neglect to correct an el-ror in my life'l" cl'oachlJ1g 011 the Sabbath, allq vlead thtlt 
. '. . '" ." the burv.ee:;t c.oD)e~. but 'Ouce a Jetlr ;a,nd the 

With thelteme:;of AHpectsalld Miscellany crowd of LJuHIUeSII41t; ~OllJe excut'e. Bute:;ays 
tLrat a,ppear oppot;ite uifft'rellt days ill each. the Lord,' III Meed time ttndju harvestthuu 
n~olJth, the fullowillg observatiuus on the e:;h,~!~ reHt.' : .. '.. '. ..' 
Subbatb, printed ill italic~ are intermixed: f' lhe IlIOHt pre~sl11g. reasons f.or b.uslness 
"A d' th h d' G' , . OI'IUDO plea fur vlulatlllgt he law which WliS 

,n o~ esevent· ay· od ended hiS written \\ith thetillger ,Of Gud, pur'e, 'holy, 
work which he had made, and he reHted on pel'f~ct. God hatS cut off the·pl~aforSabbath-
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b~i!Idn!'i,.in BeC1iriTl~ .. cr .. n. P~""BI._eaRe lAt. mel porti~g~h8.ritab. ~e or ;mi8F4iOlJar.v.enterprisp~, I tel'. Whi1etheimpers~.n~l nat.ure Q. f 1'4.0 la'rge a 
a]Qne" 8~P', C811.~ ':lQt. dQ~,V W~l'k,.Q!l t~e Sa.b-las well as thQse who engage actively-in reHg-! share .of the mer~a,nti1e' business .of to-day-
ba.th WIthout 1llJuf'lng VQU? No fnr; Ye . k 11 h t S'd . h I th'd . f h' . d"d I 1. l' bring more wrath upon'Israel ,by p'rofaning IQUS.WOJ' , a. BU.(' l'pat un ay WIt ?Qn- I ...• el entIty o.t e 111 IVI Ul:t menluers lelng 

l' theSa.bba.th. Evervma.n '-who prnfH.nes the venlIQnal courtesIes onl.v, a,pparently YIeld-lswanowedUP 'In the cQn('ern-ma.y aCCQunt 
S8,hhathcQntributps to draw d()wn the wratb ing it a prefunctQry regard for the f.iCake .of for sDmewhat .of this cDndition, to tWQ ot her 
.of G.od .0." ~ the whole cQlint"''y.8Ind na.tio.nal th.ose whQm they seektoinfiuence, while the Ca.UBPscnn be ascribed a, cOTu-dderablpportion. 
pUTJlshnlentsare felt by the ,,:hQle c.Qnlln~nlt.v, average merchant, in such passing thDng:ht One .of thpse causps·is the feeling .on t.he part 
and the land tnour.ns fDr thIS cr,Ylnf;!:. sin. If . h . . .. . ' . ..' , . 

. you fear GDd, if YDU love sour neig-h 1'.01' .and as , e glve~ tQ the rellglD~s D,ature ~of the ?f the m.an In trad~.~h~t ,the avera~e customer 
,YQnr cOI~nt"y, kpep hol~v t.he Sabbath-day.' day, cDnstrues the declaratlDn the Sq,bbath IS unrelIable and Inclined tD tr))~repres~nt. 

"Long'journeys now [the first of October] was made for ":la'll,' a,slitera.l 'warrant, t,hat he That he IODks ~pon sharp practicps with the 
a,re cnmnlfmced. ~tA.rt in ,seaF4on tQ g~t is the beneficiary .of its most liberal interpre- mprchant in mIlch the same Jight he does up-
thrQugh, befDre th.e Sabhath cDmmence~, un- totiDn. . .oil qllestionahledea1iIJO's witha railroad CQrn-
less you ('an be Induced tD put up on the . If 'h b . ,.... . . ,0 • • 

road. Be co,reful tha,t, to save a dol1,n', you' t e uSlness ma.n s. ~'Ife Dr IllS chIldren pan.~; that huoJ WD!'d as to values Il}.competl-
dQ not g:o with a guilty consciPIIce. Be CDn- ChDO/:ol~ to atteud' servIces .on Sunda,Y, all tOl'~r pl~ces of uu~nue~s cannot be relIed upon, 
sistent with your' pr.ofessiDn,and be' ahroad good and well. He has· nD .objection, and and that his a.sSUJ'ance tD retuI'u a.nd PUl'ChHSe 
~hat yon. wish tD be con~ide~ed at h!lme; ,for t~eir attendance will t,hus full,v meet al~ f.he the go.ods he has reql1Pst~d to be laid at:!ide is 
If yQur frIends. are l~na(lqnHluted WIth your demands expected of his house in ·fhe matter nDt once in ten times fulfilled. 
c~)nduct, ~o~ 18 om.nlpl·f\~ellt, and we cannot '.of itsreJigious Dbs~rvance A I:;~cond cam~e is foulld in the f'ffflCt of the 
hIde our sIn jfrorn hH~. Better tarry one day . . . ..' 
IDnger from home, wit.h a clear conHeience, ,If hiS bUSIness IS fau'ly successful he gener
than to return .on t.he SHbbath to the bJ'eaeh DUl:;ly contributes to the ~mpport' of the l{)(~al 
Df.God't:! law" the woundiuf;!: of .~Ol~l' own COll- church with the fepling that thiH SUPPDJ:t ,viII 
SCIence, the dll"l~J'ace of ,vour.Chf·lstlan chH.J·~c- llDt be .overlooked bv its members ill their 
ter', the C.onfUHINu of your fl'lPudtoJ, Hlld the In- . . .. . 
jury .of your childl'en, who' InHY take licellse Huppl,V of Htore needs in his line. He beheY~H 
frDm your exatnple. In works .of, necessit,y ill reciprocity, but is ill LUl:;inel:;s for revenue 
antI ITlel'CY our Saviour h8s given hil:; exaUI- only. 
pIe. GD thou a.nd dD Jikewil:;e. . Sunda.y is alll'ight in its wa.y, however. He 

"Young- perHons sOllletimp.Ha.re in t.he hahit is satiHfied when the dav cOllies al'ound. That 
of vh .. dting 011 the SaL bath [warning for De- " -
cember·]. 1'lJis is a vel'y pernicious }J,'acticfl, is a-timp., if his bUHilless' pel'lnitH it, he can uSP 
unless Inade necessary ill the per'fol'1I181H'P of in d"ives, in excul'~ions, ill g'atherings. in g'Dod 
dutietoJ reqnired hy our holy religion. Then titnes generall'y, but as for' a pronounced feel
let, your couver~m,tion be such as becometh iug .of I:)acl'edness of the da.y and a personal 
the sacI'edueHs of the day, or you may dis- ohservan'ce of it he has long I:;illce dismi:-lsed 
turb t,he pious meditatiDus .of some' kind 
friends, and tempt, t hell1 tD do iujustice' to this matter as 'uni mportau t; possibly he may 
their better feelings.", shun the isolation or prominellce which such 

action would call fDrth. 
SUNDAY AS VIEWED BY BUSINESS MEN. It is perha.ps a g:DDd thing for those who 

Excerpts from a pappr presented at the sPsAion of the 
American ~ahbath 'fraet Soeiety. in COlluE:'ction with enjo,Y it, an excellent custom fOl' women and 
the, ~eventh-day Baptist GelJeral ConferelJce, Aug. 2S, children; and he 'earJ!etoJtly com[~lends the 
1898. ' 

BY' WALTON .H. IN(lHAM., practice of strict Sunda.y-observance when 
Mr. InghaQ1saiu iu part, .. Sunday is viewed applied to his neig'hbor's noisy ehildren, \Vit h 

hyt he 'a vera~e rna.n in busiueHs 8S a con ven- its ulany: rel:;trictiollS Su nday has, however, 
ieut time, so far as his businesA matters are in his e'yes. a certain IJPgative virtue; in most, 
cDncerned, to ascertain 'where he is at,' states .laws cDmpel his com }Jetitors to shut up 

It is the Dpportunit.y the merchant takes tD shop. ' 
read the I:;tor.y the sales-slips have to tell of The disregard of Sundaysogenerallysha,red 
the previous week's business, and to plan fOI' in by those ab.out him, and 1:;0 much in evi

, an increase in their number in the week tD dence even by thDse who pretend to its ob-
c.ome. servance is grad uallybut, surely producing 

During the past fDur Dr five years, Sunday, in the heal't of tbe busi~less world a grDwing 
as wpll as the other da.ys of the week, has prpjudice to the consideration of a Sabbath 
been chiefly used in devi~ing' ways to meet his in any form, as well as begetting an illdiffer
obligations, alnd in dela.ying, if P.ossible in ence to the claim,S .of relig·ion. 
preventing, the awaiting a8~il:;tance of the The P!DUS fiction of Sl1ud~yas the' Lord's
sheriff inthefnrtherIna,nagementof hitoJaffair·s. day,' S.o commonly preacllPd by the a.verage 
... I expect the Tract Board wiHhes e me to minister and so.'gellel'allydisbelieved in t>,}'his 
state, in a .few wDrds, the reHult .of my obser- constituents is, together with SDme .other in
'vatiDns of business men in their attit.ude tD- fiuences, ,.cDntl'ibuting tD a convictiqn .on his 
ward' Sunday and Sunda.y-observanre, and part that there is inuch that is meaningless, 
incidently .of their religious 'views as they if nDt insin('ere. in church practices, That 
tDuch the Sund~y-keepingworldand.Sa,bb~th- Sunday;n.ow 13.0 lhtle regarded as sacred even 
.observers.' by itt~ friends and that little grDwing less, 

A limited experienee'confined largely to that lack~ Bihle support altogether, a.nd as for 
branch of mercantile life engaged in the geQ- him he will have no:r;te of it. While he may be 
era,l store and the clot,hing trades rnay make clever in Hpeecb and a pt in trade, 1 he Inan in 
my .observations somewhat" incomplete, if, business is quick ill his perceptiDns and'equaIJy 
however, they are not illlperfect. just in his cOIlcl usions: He feels that the malSs 

Br·iefly then the average nlan in business of the peDple with whom he has bl~~iness deal
cares'little abDut Sunday Dr SundaY-Dbserv- ,ings care little abDut Sunday except jor ap· 
ance one way Dr the other. It is a Inatter qf pearances. These conditi.ons are producing 
indifferent coucel'n to' hinland to which he in the CDITlmercia.I life of to-day su~e]'y an in
therefDre gives little thDught. PrDbably hls different if nDt even ~ deadened ,collscience. 
view of the day is not.uJ)likethat of the w.orld No less an authority than Mr. Mal'shall 
abDut hinl; a time f.or social' recreatiDn,' or Field, .of Chicago, was reported recently to 
such use as may suit his inclinatiDn. As .fQr have said that the cDH,science of the bUHillesR 
a ft:!eliug of Sa,bbatb·oL~~rvance it reHts Jig~t- world to-duy is le~s keelJ t.han i t \\;~S fi ve ,years 
ly ',upun birll. Iti~, au Hrtj(~I.f\ not kept. illb\~ HgQ.Certa.illly let'~ th~ll it waH te'n'Jear~ ago, 
stuck ands matte.' in wlii~h he doeH not de~l. aud the sad· feu,ture uf it wa~ tile fact that the 
. Ev~n those business men who aid in sup- condition watlgrQwing worseratber tha.n bet-

1 

" 

'struggle for mere existeuee in busille~s. It 
has become a strugg'le ill which body, llaiud 
and soul are'made su'bo,;dillate tD the .one 
great aim in trade, a Hucee~s; to make the 
'LHIHineHH' gr~ater thHn it::; competition. 

TothitoJ elld the averHge retaH merchant 
becomes all things to all men t.hat he mu.y ob
tain the largel' ,·eturns. But th'e great busi: .. 
neHS world is nDt UodleHs, far from it. Its 
cOJlHcieuee needs quickellillg. 1t8 heart bpats 
wtlrlllly find reHJHHHh; promptly to calls for 
help. It will feed t.he h Ull~:T'y, clot.he the Jlaked, 
billel up the faltell; it ollly demalldH that the 
hungr.Y be de~el'villg of food, the naf{ed eu
titleu to be clothed, the falleu wOf·thy of IlPlp. 
It Illay be s~1 fish, pel'ba.ps even IlJerrenar,Y, 
but it. is CHudid, It l'eH(Ject S'yon for what you 
al'e, not fur what you wish it tD thiuk you 
are. 

It believes in the gospel of Christ, but it en
tertainl:; a low eHtilllate of IllUIlY of itl:; pJ'o
feHS01'8. It 8HkH foJ' \vol'ks, uot fDr faith; for 
ret·ml ts, not (or pJ'ofeHsiulls. It UHeH Su lid ay 
for bUHiness, Dr vleasuI'e, or gai JJ; in excep
tiona,} CClHe::; oul,Y fOI' religioutoJ ob::sel'VallCe or 
even cit UJ'eh attellda.lJee. 

In thiH it but cOllfurlllH to the common cus
tom of the people generally; the.Y also hold 
the day ill vel'y ilJdifferentl regeli'd .... What 
does the great bm;iueHs world think of Sev
enth-du'y BHpti~tH anu other Sabbat.h-obl::!er·v
el'H '? Little or nothillg as a. denDminatiDn. 
AH individua.ls it yieldtoJ them the full mea.sul'e 
of I'Pg'ard to which t,heir worthiueHI:; entitles 
them. It'I'eHpeetl:; them. it, ma'y even I:;eek 
their servicetoJ, for work well done in firm ad
herPllce to theil' proff:>~~ion, .. 

Wha.t IIlay Sunda.Y-Db~ervers expect, of the 
man ill bu~ilJe~H? • 'r<:lffy,' if they coutill UA to 
patrDnize his etoJta.bli~hIUent alJd to buy his 
wares. A slnile -if their a III u::;i llg' efforts at 
"]'e~cuillg the Sabbath,' in c]oHing up some 
small t:!hop or fillillg an occtl8iollal street 
vender, coutiuueto llleal:;Ure the extent of this 
'rescue,' with a not altogether suppressed 
feeling thtlt their' whole work h~ a fal·ce. What 
can Seventh-day Btlptists do to iufiuence the 
UUHlIleHS wOl'hJ aud help revi ve itH deaclpned 
cont:;cieuee? 'l'hey \can first of all Ii ve Godly 
Ii ves. 'rhey can in ,t he second IJIHce piau t t,he 
I:;tandar.ci of Christ,'s teaching's and his Sab
bath wherever they go. Piau ti it, by the vuice 
and writings 0' hiLu WhD h~s been chosp.l1 by 
the people aud cOlllmi~toJi()lwd by t,his Board 
to lead in our' work. Pll;l:nt it b'y the devoted 
live~ of our llliH~iollal'ies and evallgeli~ttoJ who 
are preachillg the whuleBi ble and are plead
ing for it auhollel:;t hea,-illg', 'Plaut it by t,he 
earnest lauors of OUI' pastor8 w hOI:;H exam pie 
alld wOl'dtoJ, may cotuit 1:;0 much ill t,be lives of 
thD::;e who, for a few yeartoJ, are ulldel" their 
~uidance. Plaut it uy t.he williug Httcl'ificel:; 'of 
our tetlchers wbo are seekilll!; fortheir pupils 
not DillV 11igb mental atta.iHmen·t, but deep 
Christian chaJ'Heter·. Plaut it in halllietaud 
city by ,your life and miIie ill couHil!1telit Sa.b
bu.t h- kepJJipg', allu iu 1:;0 duillgpx pOHe the uu
I:;cl'ipt UJ·tl.tlle~toI tt.ud ~hHlIuwIIP~s uf SUliday-ob
sel'VtlIlCe, aM well as I'f.'fute the cOlJlScif"IH· ... lelS~ 
aMtoIe,·tiulJ t11tlt,· it dUetolll't nutke tt.lJ'y differ-
ence.' " f ' 
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~issions. there will be quite a disturbing waye .. May Christian peopJell8 a rul~ are n~t' giving ltc.. 
. the Lord direct in the matter and it aU work cording: t .. o their a, b,.il,ity., or, cornu' 'mensurat. e, .. to 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. , to the hig'hest good of tho e ch,urche~', pastors '/ . the blessIngs they reCeIve. Many.do 'notin-
THE Secretary is now in the Western" Asso- and our cause as a people.' It is hoped that ' crease their giving in proportion to their in~ 

ciation. The' trip from New York to Hor- our churches will be large-hearted aud broad creas~d ability to give. , Some'do, having in 
nellsville was a very pleasant one. The dav i~ their views in regard to the adequate 'sup- greater measure the grace of liberality.' 'Ye 
was delightful, the train first-class, and every-, port of their pastors. A salarv should not ~new a Christian brother once, who· was giv
thing conspired to nlake the journey eUJoya- be figured down: to just wh;t will.barely Ing five dollarsfo~ the, support of the gospel, ' 
ble. \Ve all know ho\v picturesque and lovely house, feed and ,clothe them and theIr fami- and that was no doubt then according to his 
is the scenery along the route, over the moun- lies. ~he people of our churches do not live ability~ In a short time his property and 
tain spurs, up the Del~ware valley, ,down the as they used to live.' Theirh~mes are differ~ resources doubled, yet he was giving 'the five 
Sus.quehanna and up the Chemung., It was ently furnished, the expense of living is higher dolla.rs, simply that and nothing more. His 
too . late in the season fQr the bright and because the manner of}iving and moving' in means tripled and quadrupled, yet it was the' 
beautiful autumn hues which paint t,he for-, the world is' different. ' The people should de- five dollars. He did not grow spiritually, but 
est.s in their loveliest robes, yet something of . sire, and so provide for theirpastor and fam- lost spiritual life and interest in the cause of 
their splendor was left. The leaves were fast ily" that his home and' his living shall be as Christ. Are there not many whom God has' 
falling., and led us at times to feel that "the gooq as their own. There is another consid- increased in material resources who are yet 
melancholy da,ys of autuInn had come, the eration that is too much overlooked in the giving the unvarying and everlasting five 
saddest of the .year." As the ripened leaves support of a pastor: For him to be efficient; dollars, when, in view of toe needs of Christ's 

, were falling' to the gr.ound, having perfOI'lned strong and up-to-date in his preaching and kingdom and the blessing which they' ought 
their mission of the year in the growth of the work, he must have food for his mind. He to, receive,should be giving their tens or 
trees and in maturing the fruit, so ought we must have books, literature, and frequently twenties,their 'fifties, and even their hundreds 
to do our work and be ripe and read,; for the attend conventions, religious assemblies and into the treasury of their Lord. 'He is a poo;' 
harvest of death. ., ministerial associations, which serve to make steward of God's abounding Inercies who lav-

_ _ ___ ._ him a strong', a live, an efficient and well- ishes freely and largely upon himself and-his 
: THE first Sabbath was spent in the moru- posted minister and pastor. All this costs family, in their home and pleasure, and if 
ing' with the Hartsville church. A beautiful something, and he should be' able to have' there is anything left, give a bit of it' to the 
day, a pleasant ride from Alfred with Bro.' these indispensa.ble advantages. 'rhe people Lord. He certainly knows little or nothing 
Dighton Shaw, and the bracing air, all con- reap the benefit of it all. A pastor should of the grace of liberality in the support of the 
tributed to prepare one for the morning ser- not be handicapped in his work for his p~o- gospel of Christ. My brother or sister, "as 
vice. There was a larger congregation than pIe by anxiety and worry about the financial you abolUld in everything, in faith, and utter
usual, and the people g'ave excellent attention dema.nds which he Inust meet, and how he anee, and knowledge, and in all diligence, and 
to the presentation of our missionary inter- shaH nlake the debit and credit accounts in your love to us [Paul] see that ye abound 
ests and work. A short time ,vas given to a balance at the end' of the year. Again, it is in this grace also." " 
missionary conference. The item of greatest rig'ht and just that since he has put so much ------'--
iuterest to them was the contemplated unit- capital in himself, to prepare himself to be a THE question of missionary work in Cuba, 

I ing with the HornelIsville church in a joint minister and a pastor, to have ~mch an in- Porto Rico.and the Philippines remains as 
pastorate, and in securillg a pastor. The come on that invested capital ~nd such pay yet unsettled, the different societies interested 
advantages and disadvantages were cOllsid- for his Work that he can lay up somet,hing having taken no positive action. The United 
ered to some extent, but there a.ppeared to for a rai.ny day and for old ag~. He has the Brethren have announced t,hat they expect to 
be a strong desire to have a pastor. We right and duty to do that very thing, as look at the field and probably enter it; but 
trust the arrangement \vill be' made to the mueh as the farmer, a. mechanic, or the mer- their definite course is undecided. The Soutl.1-
satif:lfaction or a,H concerned, and will prove a chant, or any business man in his church or ern Baptist Convention and' the American 
blessing to both chu'fc~e#3. In the afternoon congTegation. It i~ frequently said that Church Missionary Society propose to re
it was our pleasure to (preach to the Hornells- ministers are poor financiers. That is not establish the workcornmenced beforethe war. ' 
ville congregation. 'l'here are quite a number t,rue. I unhesitatingly say, and stand ready At an informal conference held in this city 
of young people in this congregation, COill- to make the assertion good, that on the last week between the representatives of a 
posing, we judge, the larger part of it. Sev- ~hole. ministers of the gospel are t,he best' number of the missionary societies, especially 
eral of them areteachers in the public schools finanCIers among men. Un the salaries they the Home Mission Boards, and several Cuban 
of the city. PastoJ' ~1. B. I(elly, of the Sec- receive, in the buying: of everything, in meet- gentleInen, three of them profess-ors, in the 
ond Alfred ehurch, who is supplying the Hor- ing the financial detnands which come to University of Havana, the question of educa
nell~ville church, was present, also ~lr. Shaw, them i.n their positi.on ~nd work, no members tion for ?uba was brought up. It appeared 
who i~ suppl'ying at present the Hartsville of t.helf congregatIons, be they farmers or from theI~ st~tement that the whole system 
church. Our interests as a people in Hor- ?USlneSs men,can do better than they, and: o~ educatIon IS at a very low ebb, and that it 
nellsville are yery important. They should lIn most cases, not as well. It is a shame that WIll b~. no easy matter for the g'overnment to 
be maintained, strengthened and enlarO'ed. an:ycapable and true pastor among us should establIsh even the recognized secular school 
With a good, strong pastor located tl~~re have t~ go into secular pursuits, or, outside systeln. With regard to the entrance of dis~ 
we do not see why we should not have a self~ . of oUr people to get a living, when' he is so tinctively Protestant schools and, in general, 
supporting church in a few years in this large much needed in the work which we are trying of Protestant work, the statement was made 
railroad town. In the evening', though' a to. ~o. On the, other hand, no pastor or by these gentlemen that, in the higher classes 
stormy one, there was a large attendance of mInIster should have such high notions of they would be welcomed most cordially. The 
our people at an informal meeting held at a living that he is not willing to be moderate, most ignorant, and it must be remembered 
the hOllIe of Nfl'S. J. E. B. Saiitee, to consider common-sensed, and self-sacrificing for' the that seventy-three per cent are illiterate, 
and mature plans for a joint pastorate with' good of the churches and the cause of the would probably oppose.the Protestant move-
th~Hartsvil1e church. A committee was ap- Master. _. ___ .____________ m~nts, under the ~owerful in11uence of the 
pOInted to confer with the Hartsville p~ople. THERE is a O'race which I·S ot t d prIesthood. The mIddle class, including still 
It

. h d h d . f'"l n coun e t· f the ·11· ' IS ope t at efinlte arrangements win enough aItd sufficiently elnphasized among a, sec ,Ion o. .IS I Iterate element, would 
soon be made, and a pastor called. The Sec- the graces of the Spirit and of a Christian life probably be IndIfferent at ~rst, but as. they 
retary expects to be at the Quarterly Meeting -that is, the grace of liberality. Liberal giv- see t.he adva~ta.ges resultIng would. gIve a 
next Sabbath., November 12, held with the ing for Christ and bis kingdom, Paul teaches cordl~l receptI?n t? any such ~nterprlses. It 
church at lVlaln Settlement., us is a grace as much as hu~ ·rt _ has beco~e eVIdent that definIte action can 

_ " 1 I y, or pa scarcely be ta-k t·l th l·t· I· ' ________ .__________________ tience,or charity, or any other of the sweet . . en un ,I e po I Ica SItuation 
As ONE takes a survey of 6ur churches, he ,graces. There 'is probably no grace that IS sonle~hat. c!eared. In respons~ toa num

notes that there will be quite a change in pas- brings so much good to men and the cause of bel' of InqUIries, the l!nited States o~cials 
tors this fall or coming winter, in the West the Redeemer, and to the giver,as this grace. h~ve ?eprecatICd.the g~:)1ng to Porto RICO ?f 
and in the Ea.st. How many chur6hes will be It is, indeed. more blessed to give than to re- Amerlcalls,. untIl t~e government there IS 

affected in the seeking after anf:l in the settling ·ve H • I· the b .. ' well organIzed. With regard to Cuba "the 
of pastors is not yet known, but p" robably cHeI. ow many' are ~sln~ IS. le~Slng·1 situation would probably require still mo~e 

ow many are not cultIvatIng thIs" 'grace. delay.--The In~ependent. , " ' 

I ' 



Woman~s -Work.· 
By MRS. R, T. ROGE!1S, Hammond, La. 

COMFORT. 
BY M.ARGARET E. SANGSTER. 

. Comfort one another,.' 
For the way is growing dreary, 

- The feet are often weary, 
And the heart is very sad. -
. There is heavy burden-bearing, 

When it seems that none,.are curing. 
And we haUiorget that ever we were gl~d. 

Comfort one another, 
. With the hand-clasp strong and tender. 

With the sweetness love can render, -
And looks of friendly eyes.. - r 

Do not wait with J:!:l'ace unspoken,'! 
While life's daily bread is broken;;: - . 

Gentle speE'ch is oft like manna from the skies. 
-The S~lver Cross. 

. SINCE reading our Secretary's Report of the 
nleeting of the Missionary Board, ani) the 
steps taken by thenl for the enlargemeut of 
our work in China, we s,urely can take courage 
and pray still more earnestly that a teacher 
may hear the :Master's call and be able to say, 
" Here am I, Lord, send me." Surely some 
one or more among our consecrated young 
people must be led in answer to prayer to give 
themselves to the work. 

"'fHE American Bible' Society, by request, 
recentl,Y furnished the Emperor of China with 
400 copies of its publications, and the Shang
hai Mission P,ress has furnished copies of 160 
different books of its list. A curiosity to 
know what isin our Sacred Books has been 
awakened in the minds of lnany of the.officials 
and the literati, and the general demand has 
so increased that the t,hree great Bible socie
ties issued at least 1,000,000 of Scriptures or 
portions. The exact figures for 'the American 
Bible Society were 404,916 copies." 

"THE one condition on which the heathen 
_ are to be given to the Lord, and the utter
lllOst parts of the earth are to become his 
possession, is prayer. 'AsK of ~tfe.' " 

PRAYEH is not simply asking, it is also' re
ceiving. ·If in our daily petitions to God we 
can shut out the world and, alone with our 
Father, open our hearts to hinl in earnest 
prayer, we have the pr'omise that "whatso
ever you shall ask the Father in Iny name, he 
will give it you." .. 

MISSIONAR',( RESULTS. 
Extract from ., The pt'esent situation in China," by Rev. Henry V. 

Noyes. 
/ 

In 1800 not one native Christian; ten years 
after, a Chinese scholar belping translate the 
Bible at the risk of his life; now, through mis
sionary effort, the Bible welcome -to the Em
peror's palace, and distributed throughout 
the land; a true medical science and 300,000 
patients treated annually; a thousand well-

t. managed schools with a ver.Y complete set of 
text-books; the art of printing with movable 
type" a Chinese t'ype writer; -a newspaper 
press; valuable p'eriodicals and general litera
ture; more than seven hundred churches with 
more than eight,Y thousand mem bers. 

We have heard the wish expressed t1:J.at 
qhina might be sliced up and handed over to 
those European powers that are onl'y too 

. ready to prey upon her. Is it not a kinder 
and a more Christian ·wish and prayer that 
her people who, with all their faults, have 
many redeeming qualities, may be touched 
with that di vine life which means salvation; 
that God himself will lift the nation up out of 
the miery clay, set her feet upon a rock and 
establish her goings?--MisMionar.r Be view .. 

,- . , .. - . . 
.SA..S"SA. TH - -RS:O:aRD lilt . 

For the Shut-Ins: 

"IN THE- BEAUTY OF THE LILIES.;' 
BY MARY LOWE.DICKINSON. 

_. Here is a little personal gossip, dear invalid 
friends-you who are shut within' the home 
walls. I am going to tell you a bit of a story. 

A while ago a lady whom I had not seen for 
years came to my home, and though the day 
was one in which I was such a miser of mo;. 

:---1 • 

ments that- I was inclined to look upon a,ll'y 
one who took one of them as a pilfei'er of 
precious things, I ~ent down to the parlor; 
and there I forgot all about the flying mo
ments in DI'y conversatiol1 with the charming 
friend, who said, "I have always wanted to 
see you again. Years ago, when I "ras think
ing about writing, you were the pprson . who 
encouraged me, and told me that I certa.inly 
could do it. And I went hOlne and tried, and 
I have had the sor.t of success that has found 
place for Iny articles in such periodicals as' the 
Atlantic Monthly, Harpel"s, etc, My work 
has alnlost always been founded upon the 
story of the needs and suffering of th~ po·or." 

And I knew as I listened that this work had 
done great p;ood, and in my heart I felt thank
ful that the words had been said that stimu
lated tttis young writer to attempt her no
blest task. 

I looked forward through the crowded day~ 
and said to her, "If I could have what you 
have written I could find time at night, per
haps, to read your stories, and I should get 
great pleasure from knowing you and, 
through you, the poor for whom Sou have 
worked." Not long after, a brown paper par
cel caIne. In it was the scrap-book that con
tained the stories of this friend, and as I read 
them my heart was very much touched 'by 
pne account of a dear lady who visited the 
wards of a hospital, where nlany sick and 
wounded men· lay suffering in the heat of a 
burning August day. The lady carried in her 
arms a great treas~re of pond lilies, spread
ing out their white waxen leaves, and show
ing; their glowing hearts of gold, and she said, 
"I brought them because I thought the'y 

and the hard things to do." If we could only 
think of the pain and th~ suffering, 'and the 
heat, and the unpleaRant surroundings, and 
all the things that make life hard, as the bed 
out of which lily hearts ma,y come, and with 
our hidden hearts golden and gloWiug, just 
climb up slow]ythrou~h the deep waters, until 
the soul should open out alI white and lovely, 
,under the full sunlight of God, would it not 
.pa,y for all we have to bear? . 

And that is what is coming to many of us. 
That is what I wish nlig'ht come to us all.-

. . I 
Tlw SlIver OI'OS8. -

A HINDU, \'\' ho lived a long distance from 
any missiona,r,Y, and who had neyer been in
side a Christian church, was led to believe in 
Christ by rea.ding the Gospels. Finding a 
command to eat and drink in memory of our 
Lord's death, and knowing nqthing of church 
order -and ritual, he was accustomed each 
day til take ~ little rice, saying, "'Ilhis I do in 
remem brance of Chri8t; ". then, drillkin~; a lit
tle water, he would say, " I drink this because 
Christ died for me." 'l'b us in his solitude this 
disciple was taught of the Spirit, and his in
ner life was nourished without the help that 
comes frorn "the communion of saints."
jJissfonal:r Review. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
October Receipts. 

Woman's Board Aux., Coloma, Wis., Teac]wl' BOYIiI' School...$ 5 Oil 
Woman's Missionary Aid Society, Brool{tield, N. Y., Teacher 

Boys' School...................................................................... '10 00 
Woman's EYangelical Society, Alfred Station. N. Y., 'I'ruct 

Society: $3.31, Susie ~urdikc, $1, Boys' Schoo], $5...... ....... 9 31 
Mrs. A. A. Clarke, Brookfield. N. Y., Teacller Boys' School..... 10 00 
Woman's Board Aux., Little Genesee, N. Y., Susie Burdick, 

$5.25, Board Fund, $3............ ........................... .................. I 2;' 
Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld, Memphis. '!'enD., 'reacher Boys' School.. 5 00 
'Vomau's EV8.ngelical Society, Alfred, N. Y .. Susie Burdick, 

$14, B?ys' School, $2.20, Teacher Boys' School, $88.50, 
YUllg Yuug, $15 ...... , ............................................................ lUI 70 

Ladles' Aid Society. Berlin. N. Y., 'Teacher Boys' SchooL....... 5 00 
A friend in C.oDlleticut. Teacher Boys' SchooL................ ........ 5 00 
Mrs. L. A. Hutchinson, Bradford. Pa., Teacher Boy!)' School. 2 Oil 
l\Ir~. R. A. Parker, Chicago, Ill., 'I'eacher Boys' SchooL......... 3 00 
Mrs. F. S. ChlpmaD, Teacher Boys' SchooL..... ....................... 50 
'''m. M. Chipman, " " ........................ ..... 25 
Mrs. Sophia Crandall," . ,. ....................... ...... 75 . 
M. Alzlna Saunders. " ..... .......... ......... ..... 50 
Mr,., .• J. L. Shaw, MUton, Wis., Teacher Boys' SchooL............ 2 00 
'Womnn's Benevolent Society. Leonardsville. N. Y., Troct So-

ciety, $15, Susie Burdick, $15. MisslODary Society. $15....... 45 00 
Sale of Photo's of Mr. and Mrs. Rogerp, 'I'eacher Boys' School 6 25 
Sale 1 Photo, Dr. Palm borg, Medical Mission.......................... 25 

"3 " Susie Burdick, $hanghai Mission SchooL.......... 75 
Tithe for Teacher Boys' School, Milton, Wis..... ....... ......... ...... :10 
Mrs. S. E. R. Babcock. Nortonville, Kan., Teacher Boys' Sch. 5 00 
Sale of Chinese Bookmarks, Teaeher Boys' Sehool.. ... :............ 75 

Total .................................. ; ................................... $244 5(; 
K & O. K MRS. GEO. R. BOSR, 'Treas11reT'. 

MILTON, WIS., Nov. 8, 1898. 
would nlake a coolness and brightness in the I -:.=.--=.--=-.. =---=--=--=--=-=-:-=-=--===========-=--=--.-. 
heated noon-time." She put tbt:'m on the pil- SUNDAY WITHOUT AUTHORITY .. 
lows,' and in the wasted or fevered hands, and The Christian Endea vor W <N'ld is responsi-
the whole place was fragrant 'with the beauty hIe for the following: 
of t,he lilies, and the sweetness of the gra~ious What authority have we for keeping the first day of 
woman's deed. A_ nd other days she came, the week as the Sabbath-day? and is it true that the 

Catholics were the first to change it from the seventh to 
and sitting in a low rocking-ch~ir in the mid- the first day of the week ? F. R. M. 

dIe of the room, she sang to those men the BOSTON, Mass. 
d . h No,it is not true. The change was made in very early 

songs an hymns theIr mot ers s'ang to them times, probably during the lives of the apostles them-
in the childhood that was far away. And the selves. The New Testament gives only a hint or two in 
story goes on 'to tell more of this beautiful regard to it, but it is certain that the early disciples, un
ministry, and, as I read it, it made me think, 'willing to celebrate the day on which our Lord lay in the 
as so many things do llla,ke me think, of the gl'ave,tul'ned instinctively to the day of his reRul'rection. 

If the change was made in accordance with any authol'
dear shut-ins, and I said to myself, "I will tell' ity except the tacit assent of the apostles' and the heads 
them this little item of personal history,and of the church, no record of Buch authority has come 
maybe they will like it. And then I will tell down to UB. 

them, besides, that I wish all through tne Each time the Endeavor World ans\\'ers 
weary days I could send them words as cool- questions concerning Sunday it grows more 
ing; and restful, and fragrant, and pure, as cautious -&nd less 'positive along the -lines of 
are the lilies when they come up from their or.thodox Sunday-observa,nce. The RECORDER 

watery bed." has had occ.asion to know that the EndeaJ10r 

And then I ~ad another thought, too, that Worlddoes not wish to enter into the con
your lives, a good many of them, are like the siderat~on of the fundamental issues which 
water lilies. You know the long stem that are involved in the Sunday question, even 
bears the lily up to' the surface has its root though it is being' pushed by its own corre
away down in the dark and mud and slime spondentR and questioners into the out-going 
under the deeps of the 'Yater. I said, "Many. -tide of disrega.rd for Sunday. The above is 
.of them are pure a,nd sweet~ and beautiful to s~mmed upin a "probability," and a "hint," 
all who come in .contact with, them, and yet which serve only to cover the evasion of the 
the root of their life is down under' the deep real facts.. Sunday reform will not thrive on 
watera, and.among-the hard thing. to' bear, auch food aa that. 

• 
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BIBLE READING. 
BY LEON~ HUMISTUN, HAMMOND, ,LA.· 

Experience has taught me that ·itis much 
-HAVE you a dea,r, ldnd, affectionate, SYU1- bet.ter in our daily Bible ·readings to have 

patbizing friend? ' 'Vho is it? somespecialtopic,and studyt.hat.; notsimply 

Young People's Work·· 
, , 

By EDWIN 8HA W, Milton, Wis. 

I 

. To WHOM, on earth, do you tell all ~To~rlit
tIe Aecrets, your trials, your hopes, your love 
affairs? 

PERHAPS you have anum ber.of friends in 
whom you confide all that is near and dear 
tq you., Is your rriotheramongthat number,'? 

IF JOu have a mother 'living, and do not 
confide in. her, then there is somet~i1Jg the 
trouble somewhere .. perha.ps it is, in your 
mothet,. perhaps it is in JOU, perhaps it is ln 
both. 

Now I HAVE in mind here, young people who 
live at horne, not those who may be ·separated· 
far fr'om parents; but those who come and 
go horne a dozen times a da,y, and who are 
constantly under the influence of the home 
circle. I firmly believe something is wrong, 
when under theRe conditions tllere is not an 
exchange of confidences between child and 
n)ot her. 

rflad in thp Bible each day becam~e we ha ve 
pledged to. One plan ~ight be to take the 
DaiJy Readings as given from our Sabbath
school lessons and d. E. topics. -By follo\villg 
U)i8 course we, are mhch better fitted for the 
Sabnat h-school and the, C. E. meetings. These 
readings I have known to prove very helpful 
when chosen as the readings for fa,mil,V wor'
ship. . Reading the Bible by course helps one 
to become better aequainted with the Bible, 
as a whole, aud is very benencial. 

Since joining' the C. E. Society, some, eight 
or nine ~years ago, and pledging to read the 
Bible daily, Ihave learned to love its teach
ings as I never did before. To me- it is no 
loriger a mysterious book, so far beyond my 
comprehen~don that I dread to read it" t,hough 
there are Inany things between Genesis and 
Revelation th\at 1_ do not understand; but 
this only makes. plainer the fact that it is the 
word of God. llove to' take the Bible now 
and. Atudy it, not simply read it; study to 
know the will of God and to hear and heed 
his gp~tle comrnands. . 

PERHAPS you think your mother has no in- I receive the greatest. blessing from J3ible 
tpJ'est in your "love affairs," for example. study when I see that something' is retardiug' 
You are miHtaken, my friend. No mother is my ChriHtian growth and development" and 
ever too old to have interest in: the ,. love study the \oVord on that spe.oial topic, and I 
affairs" of anyone. much more her own child. alwll,Ss find there is a way of escape, a sure 
Then you fear ~he will call your affairs sill v. remedy for eaeh of our bet:;ettillg sins. 'Ve 
What if she does? . She knows she was you~g Hhould "strive to study toshow ourl:"elves ap
once herself, and while she calls you silly, she proved unto God, workmen' that needeth not 
yet has a soft place in her 4eart for you in to be aHhamed, rig-htly dividiug' t he word of 
your life as you pass through the same ex- tr.uth." Chl'i!::ltian ElJdeavol'ers, do not read 
periences which she now looks back upon as the Bible !::limply be(:auseyouha ve pledged t<:>, 
sill,Y in her life. If she merel.v calls you 8iJly, . but learn to love Its 8a.c~ed pages. When 
never you feal'; . tell her all about it, 'just the you go to your homes to-nlght, before you go 
same. She will be more than pleased to hear. to rest, take d(~wn· tha,t blesHed Book of 

books, and, knowlng better tha.n an,Y one can 

POSSIBLY you have an idea that she will 
'ohject to a continuation of your actions. 
, Why do yDu have this idea ?It must be· be
cause you feel that thel'e is something about 

. them that she will not approve. Why will 
she object? If that is the \V8.v JOU feel, surely 
you should ask her advice. Frankly and 
lovingly tell her all about youl'self; aud if she 
then objects, you may be sure she has a good 
reason for it, and ~he in turn will be coufiden-. 
tial with you'and give the reasons for her ob':' 
jeetions. She will not object, I am sUJ'e, ex
cept fur, in her judgment, your own be~t wel
fare. 

POSSIBLY you have not been br0!1ght up to 
be confidential wit h mothfll'. "If that is the 
case, 1 am ,very sorry indepd. However, it 
may not be too late now. You just try for 
six months the plan of making' your motber 
your nearest confida1lt. You may have as 
"~many others as you please; I do not care how 
ITJau'y, and if at the end of the half year you 
find it a failurp, then you may give it up. 
Mother's heart is al ways ready to recei ve a 

"child, even if t:;he hert!lelf is at fault for a separa
tion, especially if she i's not aware th"at she is 
t he one to blame. It is my opinion that if 
every child should make a c_omplete confidant 
of its mother in reiard to an,ything ofinterest 

< cOllcer·lling U love uffair's," t hel'e would be no 
run.away . marriages,. and half o~ tbe bruken
hearted girls and boys would not have to .pass 
throu~h such ·an ordeal, 

tell you whAt you nped rHost for Christian 
growth and development, turn to your Con
cordance and hunt up some of thot:;e refer
ences; possibly you ean read but one or tw:{> 
to-night, but do that mueh ; it, often surpriAet:; 
oue to ·t!lee how much one lit.tle vel'se contains. 

I have heen ,wondering' of late if it would 
not be well for us in our Bihle study to follow 
the· plan of the miniHter who,.upon his first 
Sunday in a new pariHh, preached anexcelleut, 
~ermon, tlle next Sunday he pr'eached the 
Harne a,nd t.he t,hird Sunday the same. By 
t.hat time the deaeons 'of the church came to 
him and told him that his sel'mon was. very .. 
good indeed, }Jut they wanted a cha.nge. \OVh.y 
did he preach the same one right along? ,His 
answer was,H Brethren, as quick as you put 
into praetice the teaching of this serlllon vou 
shall have another, until that time I shall 
preach this sermon." 

Endeavors, don't we read the Bible of ten
t.ime~ and then go and do as ,,'e plea,se? In 
future let us take a verse or cba,pter and studs 
its meaning and put in to pract ice its teach
ingH, t,hen Ulove on to· find another truth aud 
duty. ' 

"' 
'" Knowledge is power,' is oft though falsely said' 

. KHowlt"dgf> unused j", eonrlt'mnat,j(Jll,dl'eadj , 
Hut knowledg(> given forth to others' need, 
Is such a pow~r as I now crave indeed." 

AFTER (I II, the kind of· wOl·ld one car
ries auout in oue's self' is the irnpor·tunt 
thinJ!; and the WOl'ld ouhdde tHkes ull 
its grace, color. and value from· that.-J. 
R. Lowell. 

\ 

·.MIRROR.-
.. . . PRESIDENT'S L~TTER~ . 

Dear Young peoPl+ . '_ ' 

I write to you again from th~ Sunny South, 
Texarkana. Part of t~e city is in Arkansas 
and part of it in Texas. I wis~ I could tflll, 
you of some of the thingsI have learned, and 
of the. pe·ople I have met on this journev. 
Firs.t, a man said, "Hello Saunders.whe~e 
you "going·? Started f:03ont.h? Sa,y, do you 
know we have a miniH,ter who is killing our 
chllrc~ dead. H~ talks the prayer~rneeting 
to death, and talks his' Bible-f·lass to death 
and we don't know what to do." This ma~ 
is a IDeI)) b.er of a' lllrg:e city chureh. I said, 
" A rna.n may not be skilled in getting other 
people to talk, but he is bl~lmeab]e if be does 
not give tl;lem a c~a.nce,and that r had heard 
of such CAses before." Another Inan in talk
ing of C. E Societie~ Raid, " What would you 
do if the Corre~pondillg Secretary of the So
ciety never a.ttended its nleeting'?" I said, " If 
she cannot, it is one thing; if she win not, it is 
another. If she will not, I should try and 
get her consecra.ted~ and if that could not be 
done, then put her out, a.nd elect one who 
\\'ou.I~ ... se~'Vf:~ the. C. E." I wish any of our so
cieties \vhieh have made changes in their sec
retaries would report them either to Secret.ar'y 
Shaw or to lnyself. Om' Annual Lettershould· 
go out by Dec. 1, and any cOI'rectionin our 
list of Secretaries \IV9 shall be glad to recei ve 
this month.' Yours in the work, 

E. B. 8AUNDERS. 

OUR Pr'esident is 011 hiH way to the far South
west, for his .fall and winter work. 

By the time t,his paragraph a.ppears in pl'int 
he will doubtless have begun hi8 public gos
pel services. 

LET us all in our daily devotions, in the 
" quiet hour," ~i ve atleaHt half a lniu ute every 
d&y to prayer for hiln on his new field. 

FEW of us have any idea of the magnitude 
in miles of the field where our Pr'e~ident is now 
wOI'king. The distances when compared with 
the East and A-fiddle West are almost start
ling. 

SUPPOSE you get.a good geography with 
railroad rna ps a.nd select, a route from your 
home to Fouke, Ar'k.. Then look up the dis
tances and fiud out what it would cost you. 
to tnake a trip down there to help a week in 
the gospel meetings. Few of you could afford 
to olake the journey. 

. BUT no matter how far a way in miles, ' you 
can b~ present with your prayers, your sym
pathy, and your intel'eMt. Now possibly 
Saunders may, not. see this parag,'aph. I 
hope not, for I want to suggest that a.bout 
one thousand of us who have meet him, spend 
tpn nliuutes and two cents and write him a 
letter; I mean each one of us write him a let· 
ter. Suppose that he should g~t one thou
sand letters in the next two weeks, I am sure . 
he would at least do no worse work .. 

Now HE is a man who will have no time to 
read long . letters unless you have sometbing 
to say. L~t theletters be short, cheery and 
earnest. Now if you thiuk this is a~ood idea, 
pleaHe do your part of it, and do it )'i~ht 
aw~y. If you think it is not a good idea, 
pleat5e write ·.I,le a letter setting forth your 
relilBoD.sfOl.' your view of the mater. " 
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MOST of us have:somethingtodo with put
tingin the winters1Jpply of' wood H.udcoa,]. 
At least we knQw hbout it~ and 'nnderstaDd 
what it means. Ho.w about your suppl.v . of 
~ot1l fuel for _~91d seasons which a,re a,pt to 
chill the spiritual life of your socit-'t,y?Ha,ve 
you been- pntting ~n . an extra arpount for the 
"b1izzardM" of sin that are lil{ely at unexpect
ed t.imes to swef'p over your'. prayer-meetinp; 
gatherings? Do not' leave all the work of 
chopping' wood and carrying coal to th~ pas
tors or to the pra,yer-mepting conlluittee. 

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

; .: ,.;. 
: '"': cd 

• • 'a;Q).>. Q.) 

: Corresponding Secretary. 'O,os ~.~ ~ . . ~~~ 
: 'c::;s 0 .... :1 
1 . ~z )l f_ 

------------~--

Name. 

Ralem ............. , ...................... Miss Clel.le Lowther ........ : ... : 62 t 49,10 
Middle Island ...................... Mr. Roy Randolph ....... , ...... : 46 15,00 
Lost Creek ........................... MI'. M. B. DuvltI .................. : :~; 2~.~g 
Salemvllle ............................ Misil Ester S. Walter ........... : 
Bucke.\·e ... , ........................... Mr. Guy Davls.; ... I ..... , ......... : 3( ....... .. 
Rnanoke ............................... MI'. Ahvlt .r. C. Bond ........... : 41: 12.00 
Black Lick ........................... Miss Annie Cottrill .............. : 26: 2.50 
Green Brier .......................... Mrs. R. F. Clarke ................. : 30· .. , ..... .. 
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HOW DID SUNDAY COME INTO THE CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH? 

IT DID NOT COME THROUGH THE NEW TES
TAMENT. 

(Sunday is used as equivalent to" First day or the week.") 

Sunday is meut,iuned in the'New TestamC?nt 
but eig'ht times. Six of these times are 
in the Gospels, and all refer to. th.e ~ame day. 

. These references are as follows (Revised Vel'
sio1l) : 

" Now late on the Sahba.th-day as it bpgnn 
to da.wn toward the first da.y of the week, 
came Mary Magdal~ne and the other .Mary 
to see the sepulchre." 'Matthew 28: 1. 

"And when tIle Sabhath w.as past, Mary 
Ma.g'dalene, and 1\faT·Y the muther of James 
and Salome, boughtl spices that they Inight 
corne an~ anoint him. 'And early on the first 
day of the weHk they came to the tomb,. when 
the s unWHS risen.~' 'l\1ark 16: 1, 2. 

The day is also. named in Mark 16: 9, 
which is an addit.ion to the genuine Gospel. 
Nevertheless we count it as uue o.f the eig'ht 
times. 

"And Qn the Sabbath the.V rested acco.rd
inp; to the cornrnandment. But on the first 
day of t he week thpy came unto the tom b, 
brillgillg- the spiceM which they had prepared." 
Luke 24: 1. 

,. Nuw on the first day of th,e ""eek cometh 
Mary MtJgdulene, early while it was yet dark 
and seeth the stone taken away frOID the 
tomb." J uhn 20: 1 .. 

"'Vhen therefore it was eveninp; on that 
day, the first day of the week, aud when. the 
duo.rs were shut where the dh;ciples were,' for 
fear o.f the Jews, Jesus came and stood in 
the nlidst, and saith unto., them, Peace be 
untQYou." Juhn 20: 19 .. 

All these references are to one and the same 
day. They show that Qn that day the neWM 
of' Christ'M resurrection was brougllL to the 
disciples~ They show nuthing more. . . 

They do not state that Christ rose o.n that 
day; even the added paMsage, Mark 16: 9, 
o.nly states that ()hrist, being: risen, appeared 
o.n Sunday morning. Ou the co.ntrary,Matt. 
28: 1 states definitelv that when the fir~t viHit 

'" 
to the sepulchre was made "late on the 
Sabbath-day," . ChriMt had riMen already. 
ThiM accordM "ith' 'the prophetic test uf hiM 
Messiah~hip, which Chri~t made in Matt'. 12: 
40. . 

The -Bible never asso.ciates Christ's resurrec
tion with the observauce uf any day. Itsays 

, not~ing about . commemorating . the -wolok of 

redemption hy Q'hAerving anyda,y. ·.It mAkes I proceF~s wa.s ~specia,lIy destructive in the mat
no ~ompa.rison hetwePn the ~'work of Rp.- tel' of the Sahbath, t hrol1gh a system of no-
demption and the work ofCreation,'~ as to SahbathiRm born of heathen philosophy. 
which is-the ~eater'or more important. The Thecelltralidpa in this llo-SabbathiHm was 
reasons which men give fo.r observing Sllnday that JehQvah-God of theJews-and Creator 
are not fQund in t.he Bible .. They do not of the materia.l world, was it weak' and in
come from God's Word, nor fro.m his SQn, ferior deity. As such he could not make laws 
onr.Lord and Saviour. ...' that~~ere .hinding-Qn any but the JewR.'fhere-

SUNDAY IN THE BOOK OF ACTS. fOI'e. the Ten Commandments and the Old' 
The first da.y of the week is mentioned but Testament were of little or no aC"ount to the 

once in the' Book of Acts. -" true Gno~tjcs," as the so-called ., Christian 
H And' we sailed away from Philippi after Fathers': stoyled themselveR .. FrQm this con

the days' of unleaveged.uread, and came unto. ception of the Gud of the Old Testar,]eut 
them to Troas in five da.ys; where we abode sprang No-lawism, ~u,SHbbathism and Allti-.• 
seven davs. And upon the fil'st da,.vof the JudaiMm. 'l'hese tal1~ht that there was no. 
week, when the di~ciples came to~ether to sacred time under the gospel, and thus.a 
break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready gradual undermining' of theWurd uf God, and 
to depart on the morrow; and continued his o.f the Saubath, was carried on. 
speech until midnight." Acts 20: 6, 7. Sun-worship is .the· oldest a.nd most wide-

The pop·ula.r supposition is that thi.s.meet- spread,furIn of Paganism. It abouuded in 
ing was held on Sunday evening, a.nu t hat AlSi~' 'and . Ep;ypt cen turies before Christ, 
the b"eaking of' bread was a" celebratIon of and was very popular in the RQman 
the Lord'M. Supper." There are imperative Bmpire durinp; the first four centuries of the 
reasons for rejecting both theMe interpreta- ChriMtian Era. 'rhe Sun's.day festival was 
ti6ns. According to the Jewish method of g'l'owing in favor and promiuence among the 
reckoning time, whh·h is everywhere u8ed by Ronlans 'when Christianity began its course 
writers of t,he. l?ible, all of whom were Jews, westward. As nQ-Sabbathism broke down 
tl~is meetinp; must have been Qn' the' evening regard for the law of Jehuva.h, it was easy 
after the Sabbath, now called "Saturday" a.ud natural that the heathen ChriHtians 
evening, and henee Paul and his companions should find an analogy between their long
traveled all the next day. If tlU avoid this Htanding- worship of the Rilsing Sun and the 
dilemma., the RQman re,~konirig be s1Jpposed, worship Qf the Risen CbJ'iMt. Uut of this anal
then the main i.t~m of the meeting, viz., the og.v grew a combination of the Pagan Sun's
,. breaking of bread," tQok place after Inid- day festival. and the resurrection fes-' 
njght, and hence on the second day of the tival, the latter. being a product of 

I ., sentiment and philosophy, and not of Seript-weee 
The time when ·this mePting was held'ls ure. No claim was.ma.de fur a divine law in 

thU8 given by Conybear and Howson :_Life~8.vor of Sunday, nQr fUJ'it as the Sabbath. 
of St. Ptlui. No.Sahhathhnn gradualIy destroyed' the une, 

while ,Pagan popularity ex.alted the other. SUNDAY IN THE EPISTLES. 
In all the EpiHtles of the. New TeAta.ment J ustinMartyr stands as a prorninentrepre-

t.here is but oue mention of ~~nday. Here is scntative'of thiH nQ-Sabbathit,uIl, and alto;o as 
the loue paHsage: an apologist fur Uhl'i~tiaHity, who soug-ht to. 

"Now concerning the cuUp-cOon for the soften th~ fUJ'yo.f the heathen PersecuturM, by 
Saillhol, as I gave order to. the chul'ches of claiming I a ~imilarit.y between Cbl'istiauity 
Gala.tia, so a,IHo do. yeo Upon the firt-lt day of and heathenism. He is the first wI"iter who 
the week, let each qne of you lay by him in describes Suudas-observance in any way "or 
store a's he 1na.v pro~pert that I!O collections giveM ally, l'ettson therefo.r. Absulute dates 
be made wh'en I 'come." 'l Cor. 16: 1, 2. cOllnected with J ustiu cannot be fixed. Em-

ThiM is cla.imed hy some as all order for a peror Aut<;luius to. whum his ,. Apolug'Y "isad-. 
puhlie collection, and helJce indicative of a dressed reigneU frolll ] 3~ to. 161 A. D. Hence 
public meeting OIl that day. There is his delScriptiun of Sunday represents the 
abundant evidence to the contrary frQm state of the, ealSe at t he middle uf the secund 
scholars of repute. We make place for one century. .'l'he entire pass~ge conce,·uing Sun
quutation. day is as fulJows;. only a part of it is usua.lly 

Meyer sa.ys, 7tlXp E'lXVTGJ Tz8cTGJ, par hAllU- quoted by wl'itel'M who support the theory 
too tithetoo ca.aIlot refer to the laying down that Sunday was introduced as the Sub
of mOTley in the assembly. His tra.nslation bath: 
is: •. Let him la,yup in store at home what- "On the day which is calledSunday, there 
ever he ~uceeeds in," "i. e., 'if he 'has suceess in' is an asseIp bly in one pla.ce of all who dwell 
anythiug, let him lay it up, i. e., "what he either in towns 0.1' in the country; and the' 
ba8 ·gained thereby," in order that gather- MemoirM o.f the ApostleM, or the writiugs of 
iugM be not made when I shall come." the Pro.phetB are read, as long as time per
Comments o.n 1 Cor. 16·: 1.mits. 'l'ben, whenth~ reader hath ceased, 

No. translatiun has ueen m.ade, Qr can be the PJ'eHideut delivers a diMeourse ill which he 
made, which indicates thi~ as a public c'ullec- reminds audexhurts them to the imitation o.f 
tioll. all these guod things. We then all staud up 

And this' is all. the New Testament says tQgether and put 'fo.rth prayers. Then, as we 
about Sunday.. have already said, when we cease' fro.m' 

IT CAME IN ON A NO-SABBATH BASIS. prayer, br~ad iM bro.ught; and wine and ' 
. To. shQW ho.W the wa,y was prepared for the water; and the President in like manner 

introduction uf Sunday, the reader is aMked to uffersup prayers and praiseM wit,h hiM utmost 
recttll the fact that a separatiQn bpgan be- po~er; and, the people eKpreHs their assent uy 
tween the Jewish Bud the GentHe elements in .sa~ing, Anl~n. The consecrated eleulents are 
the UhHMtian ChUICh early in the second cent-. then distri~,uted and reeeived by every oue, 
ul'y.The latter element soon became pro.mi- and a porti~ll iM sent by the deacons to thoMe 
nent, aud a corresponding corrupting of who are8~eilt. . 
Christia~i~y took place. This corrupting . "Each~' those also. who have abun~ance. 

• 
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and RI"O wi11ing, according to his choice. gives ous element in the decaying Empire. He His; edict spea:ks of the day only as the 
what he thiuks:ftt; and what is collected is neitller appreciated nor lov'ed thetl'ut,h for ," veneral?le,day- of the Sun," a title purely 
deposited with-the President, who 9uccorstbe its own sake.' 'He hoped to st-rengthen his heathen.' It does not even hint at nnv con
fatherless and the widows,' and those who are politicalipower by using Christianity for per- nection between the day and Christiana-ity, or 
in necessity from diseaRe or any other cause;' sonal arid politica~ ends. .He saw that idola- the practices of Christians. Stmilar Jaws Con
those also whq-are in bonds, and the strangers 'try had outlived its po1iti~aJsupremacy in the cerning' many other heathen festivals 'were 
who are sojourning among us; a.nd, in a word, Empire. As High?riest of the Pagan Hier- common. 
takes care of all w'ho are in need. archy it was within' his official duties to pre- Sunday lep;islatiori began as, an institutIon 

" We all of us assembletogetheron Sunduy, scribe religious festivals for the ,Empire. Con- of Paganism: pure 'and simple. Civil legi~la_ 
becauseit is the firstday in \vhich God changed stantine \\'as a man of fine personal appear- tion in religious matters is wlJolly opposed to 
darkness and ma.tter and made the world. ance, in which he took great pride. Constan- the ~pirit' of Christianity. Christ taug'ht vel'y 
On the same day also Jesus Christour Saviour tine was' as' cruel and unprincipled aSJqe was clearly: "My kingdoul is not of this world." 
rose from thedeacL Forhewascrucified theday beautiful and ambiti~us. He is cbarged with ,Pag'anisrn, as we have ~aid, madethe emperor 

• " before that of 8atul'n; and on theda.y afterithat seven murders durin~ the first seventeen years Pontitex Ma,xill1uS in matters of religion. 
of Saturn, which is the day of the Sun, he ap- I bY his efforts to ally Christianity with his po- ,Constantine held this title as great high priest 
pea'red to his apostles and disciples and taught litical power and plans. His conservative of the st.ate church Pa~anism to the day 01 
them what we now su b'mit to your considera- friends try to shield him frorn SOine of these, . his deat,h. "\Then he determiued to adopt 
tion." , (Apology for the Christians to An- but none atternpt to deny that he was guiltx_· Uhristian'ity as a state religion, be naturally 
toni us Pius, sections 87-89, Chevalier's trans- of three nlurpers between A. D. 324 and 326'; assumed that he was the head of the church, 
latioIl, pp. 224-5, also Cld,l'ke's Ante-Nicene the y~ars .in which he was controlling the and was at liberty to legislate as he would. 
Librari, Vol. 2, pp. 65,66.) 'creeds and practices of the Christian church Sunday was sacred to his Patron Deity; the 

The foreg'oing extract \viII be better under- I through the Council of Nice, a,nd in many oth- conquering, and unconquered. Sun'. Prom 
stood if the reader remembers that the author er ways. The best that can be sajd of him is thftt day to this, Sunday laws have been a 

. was a philosopher who accepted Christianity, said by the late Dr. Phillip Schaff, a ,noted prominent power in suppressing the Sabbath 
after reaching III an hood , and who retained historian of our own time. Dr. Schaff sa.ys: and in exalting Sunday. Thus Sunda'y came 
many of' his heathen notions and sympathies "The very brightest period of his reign is into the church. 
through life. The days referred to, Saturn's stained with gross crimes, which even the - - -- ======== 
and the Sun's, are designa.ted only by their spirit of the age, and the policy of an absolute Our' n, e a ding 
heathen names, and the reasons which are monarch, cannot excuse. After having reached -L\- Room. 
given for meeting' on Sunday are at once fan- upOn the bloody path of war the goal of his 
ciful and ullscriptura1. The passage shows ambition, the sole possession of the Empire; 
~Justin in his true place as an Apologist, who yea, in the very year in which he sUInmoned 
sympathized with both pal,t.ies, aud sought to the great Council of Nicoo~, he ordered the 
soften the feelings of the emperor by iudicat- execution of his conquered rival and brot,her
ing those points in which Christianity and in-law, r~icinius, in breach of a solemn promise 
heathenism agreed. of mercy. (324.) Not satisfied with this; he 

The first reason gi ven is a direct prod uct of cq,used, soon afterward, on political suspicion, 
the gnostic philosophy. No student of t!Je the death of the young Licinius, his nephew, 
Bible needs to be told that it is not drawn a boy of hardly eleven years. But the worst 
from that book. The second reason is equaIJy of all is. the murder of his eldest SOIl, Crispus, 
unscriptural. in 326, who had incur~ed Auspicion of political 

Robert Cox, one of the roost able and schol- conspiracy, and of adulterous and incestuous 
arly writfll's, of this century on the 8unday purposes toward his step-mother, Fausta, but 
question, gives the following sumrrfaryof the is generally regarded as innocent." 
reasons for observing Sunday which were giv- I{nowing the character and antecedents of 
en down to the close of, the 1'hird Century. the. rnan, the reader is be.tter prepared to 
A~ter declaring that no one associated Sunday judge concerning the moti ves which l€ld to the 
with the Fourth Cornmandment or with the passage of his" Sunday Edict," the first act 
Sabbath, he says: of legislation which directly affected the 8aJ?-

"On the contrary, they give sumdry other bath question. The edict runs as follows: 
reasons of their own, fanciful i~ most cases "Let an judges, and all city people, and all 
and ridiculous in SOlne. The be81t of t.hem is ,tradesmen, rest upon the venerable day: oftlle 
that on the first. day t,he Saviol~r had risen Sun. But let those d wening in the country 
from the dead; ,and th43 others chiefly are, freely and with full liberty attend to the cult
that on the first day God chan~ed I darkness ure of their fields; since it frequently happens 
and matter, and made the worl~j; that on a that no other day is so fit for the sowing of 
8unday Jesus Christ appeared tl.) and instruct- grain, or' the planting of. vines; hence the 
ed his' disciples; that the cotnmand to ciI'- favorable tirne should not be allowed to pass, 
Clllllcise children on the eighth day was a type lest the provisions of heaven be lost." 
of the true circumcision, by \Vhijeh we were eir- 'l'l;1is was issued on the seventh of ~Iarch,' 

. cumcised from error and wicke:'dness through A. D. 321. In June of the same year it was 
our Lord, who rose from the dE~ad on the first mod:ified so as to allow the mall~mission of 

• day of the week; and that ma.nna was first slaves on Sunda,y. This edict makes no refer-
gi yen to the Israelites 011 a Smnday. From ence to the day as a Sabbath,' as the Lord's
which the inevitable' inference as, that they day, or a~ in any way connected with Chris
neither, had found in Scripture any command- tianity. Neither is it an edict addressed to 
ment-primeval, Mosaic or Ghristian-ap- Christians.' Nor is the idea of any moral ob
pointing the Lord's-day to be h\onored or ob- ligation 0'1' Christian dut,y found in it. It is 
served, nor knew from t.radit"'on any such merely the edict of a heathen emperor, ad
commandment deliverd by Jesu or his apos- dressed to all his subJects, Christian and 
tIes." heathen, who dwelt in cities, and were. trades-

CIVII..I LEGISJ..IA TION . men, or officers of justice, to refrai,n from their 
After the openin~ of the fo rth century, businEss on the H venerable, day" of the god 

Sunday was crowded forward a d sustained whom he most-adored, and to whom he loved 
by ci vii law, through the Emperor Constan- in his pride to be compared. There are three 

, tine the Great. He began to favor Chritdian- distinct lines of arg:ument which prove that 
ity as an element of socialanctpolitical power. this edict was a . Pagan , rathQr than a Chris
He.hrewdly ~ized upon it 8S the1mostvigor- tia1;l, documfltDt. 

I ' 

"Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be W01"k
ing what is good; towards all, but especially towardd 

. the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. .• But to do goos 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16. 

ROCKVIJ..ILE, :,R. I.-A note froIll Rockville 
says: "Matters in the church are moving in 
their usual order. Meetings are well attended 
and the congregations are attentiye. VVe all 
feel the need of a refreshing from the presenr.e 
of the Lord, and the desire for this is grow-
ing." 

ATTALLA, ALA.-A note from Attalla, Ala., 
Nov. 6, announces the death of "Brother A. 
H. Williams, of Cullman county, on the 21st 
of October." A fuller not,icewill be sent later. 

W. L. WILLSON. 
-- . 

FAHINA, ILL.-After an absence of two 
months in Wisconsin, the pastor and his fam
ily have returned to Parina. They feel very 
grateful to God for answered prayers and to 
his people for services rendered during Mrs. 
Coon's long and. severe illness. Rev. Charles 
A. Burdick has creditably filled the pulpit 
during our absence. 

When planning t.o return, we arranged with 
Dr. West for us to remain at his home till we 
could get stoves up, and proper arrangements 
made for coulfortable living at the parsonage. 
Upon rea.ching the parsona~e last Priday, we 
found a large company of our people there to 
greet us. Then~ instead of our qeing, taken 
to Dr. West's,' Bro. Greenman brought us 
directly to the parsonage, suggesting that 
Dr. 'Vest might h.ave moved during our long 
absence. Imagine our SUrprise at finding a 
company of people at the parsonage, stoves 
all up, house well warmed, supper waiting on 
the table, provisions in the pa;-ntry for some 
days, and the house-cleaning all done. Such 
a reception brings joy to any housewife, and, 
in this case, it Inelted the heart .of the pastor, 
and attached us both more closely than ever 
to our kind and loving Farina people. 

A. C. Davis, Jr., is completiiug a. course in 
medicine this year in Chicago. Six of our 
bright young ladies are attending Milton Col
lege. ' A member of our young people at home 
are tea.chilltl in the'village and in nei&h~oring 
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schooI8.~ . The' 8~rvices-. ,of the cburch are 
well attended.. W~are praying for great~r 
awakening in ~pirtua11 hings. . 

D. BURDE~l"J' Coo~: 
No\,. 4, 1898. • 

. . . 

,VEST HALLOCK, ILL.-Ill the town of Berlin, 
, Rensselaer connty, N. Y .. on t,he28th day of 

Oct., ~.848, 'rhOlllaS Val's and Helen M. Run 
". were united in marJ'iageat the horne of Ben

jamin L.Hull, by the Rev. James L. Scott. 
In the following spring they setltled on a farm 
(the Vars homestead) near Berlin Centre. On 
Oct~·l, 1854, they bade good-bye to the 'home 
·scenes of early life, to seek their fortune in the 
far West. Coming to Illinois, t.hey settled in 
the tQ~wn of Hallock, Peoriacounty, near what 

. is now known as West Hallock. There, with 
brave hearts and willing hands, they labored 
together to overcome·the obstacles incident 
to pio.neel' life, and to buila for themselves, 
and the. family that God should bless t.hem 
with, a,home on these broad prairies. Time 
has sped on, the years have flown by, and on 
the 28th of October, l898, the relatives and 
friends of Mr. and Atlrs. Vars gath.ered at the 
Val's homestead near 'Vest Hal1ock, to . cele
hrate with thetn the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marria,ge, their golden wedding. It was 
a beautiful October da,y; everyone was in the 
best of spirit.s;-and early .in the morning the 
fl'iendt:! beg-an to arrive and continued com
ing until their commodious house was filled 
with guests. After some ti~e spent in social 
chat, expressions of good-will a~d cong'ratu
lations, the guests were invited intlo the din
ing-room, where were choicest viands, pre
pared in the most tempting manner, to which 
all did ample justice. While the guests were 
feasting at the t,ables the orchestra, in the 
parlor, rendered choice selections of rIlusic. 
After dinner' the company, SOIne sevent.y in 
all, repaired to the lawn, where they were ar
ranged in a group by an artist, and a picture 
of the company was taken. '1"he aft.ernoon 
was taken up with m URic, instrumental and 

. vocal, the reading of letters of regrets and 
congratulations from friends in distant states, 
and some appropriateremarks b'y thegroom~ 
'rhen the guests bega.n to depart for their 
homes, leaNing' behind them many tokens of 
their love an..d esteem in gold and silver for 
the bride and groom, and wishing them many 
happy returns of -their wedding anniversary. 

H. c. S. 

AT THE TICKET WINDOW, 
" When does the next tra.in th.at stops at 

McAIlistersville leave here?" "You'll have 
to wait four hours/' "I think not." "Well, 
lllay be you know better than I do, ma'am." 
"Yes Flir and Inay be you know better than " , 
I do whether I am expecting to travel on that, 
train myself or whether I am inquing for a 
relative .,that's visiting at my ·house and 
wanted me to call here a,nd ask about it and 
sa.ve her the trou ble, bec3,use she is packing up 
her things and expects to take that train her
self and not me, and she'll have to· do the 
'''aitinp; 311d not me, and n18,y be you think 

. it's your business to standbebind there and 
try" to instruct' ppopl'e about things they 
know as well as you do if not better; but my 
idea is ,that you're put there berause they 
couldn't use you in the switching department 
and perhap~ you'll learn "so!ue day to g:iv.e 
people eivilalll:Jwers when they ~s~ yo.u clvd 
que8tions YOI]ng'n~an; lllY opInIon IS ~~)u 
won't I " (With a g;fl.l-lp): "y{l~, ma'nm. -
Chicago TriblJlle. 

Children's Page. 
-_.------_ .. _-_ .. ---
THETWO HUNGRY KITTEhS, 

B>YTHEODORJi~ 'l'lUJ'ON, 

'rwo kittenK grew hung-t'Y with licking their feet., 
And ran around snooping for something to eat. 

"Me":'ow I~' Raid the Cud.,--tll il, "milk would be nice," 
"Sku-fi tch !" cried Smut ty-nose, "I shall eat mice! " 

'l'he hOUlo1e of the mice waH u hole ill the floor, 
Too smull for the kits to get in nt the door. 

So puss-in-the-corner they silently sut., 
And waited n while for 01(' mice to grow fat. 

" Who comes '? " cried n, beautiful mOUF'e at her cheese, 
'l'he kittens r€:plied, ., We are rats, if you please.". '-

"Not rat.s," said the nibbler, I. J'our paws are not pink. 
Your eyesure too big, and your tails have a kink." 

"Come out.," quot.h the kits,." and our tails and our eyes 
Will then look exactly the natural size. 

"Sweet mouse! we invite you to go to. the fair, 
And you shall have plenty of combs in yo~r hair." 

'l'he mouse said, .. Excuse me, for I am engaged:" 
At which the two ldttens grew fiercely enraged. 

'I'hev flew· at·the mom;e-hole, they awfully squalled, 
They fought oneanother, they tumbled, they sprawled, 

They twisted their whiskers, they tan~led their.taiIs
Then, scat I how they scampered to milkpans and pails. 

'fhe mice and the kittens no longer aJ'e friends, 
Which everyone knows-so the sto'ry here ends. 

THE TRUE STORY OF A TIMELY SHOT. 

while her father cried out in deep agony ashe 
rea.lized the awful danger his little daughter 
was in. 

As the buffalo. dashed on nearer and ~earer 
to the child, with h.is head lowered and his tail 
erect, the excitement intensified; her escape 
now seemed hopeless, for the' shaggy. nlonster, . 
with glaring' eyeballs, was a.lmost upon her. 

Just at this lTIOment, however, a tall, half 
g'rown boy, with 8, rifle in his hands, was seen 
l'apidlyapPl'o8ching the litt.le child. Hope 
filled the heart~ of all, as t~ey witnessed the 
daring of the lad, but it was for a moment 
only.' As he apparently gained upon the aui
m~l, he hastily ran off to one side, and every
body thought the child was gone; but sud
denly wheeling around, and raising his rifle to. 
his shoulder with the skill ofa trained hunter, 
th'e boy fired, and the bull dropped dead 
within six. feet of the g~rl, who had fallen to 
the ground in despair. 

A shout of joy and cheers filled the air, and 
a rush of all in camp was nlade toward t,he 
little girl and her benefactor, who modestly 
explained tlhat, the reason he appeared to run 
away from her was to get ~ shotatthebrute's 
side, knowing full well that a ball would never 
penetrate" a buffalo's head, covered as it was 
with its heavy mane. 

Profuse thanka and congratulations were 
showered upon the little girl and her youthful 
saviour .. TIer father and mother, faili~g to 
find 'words to express theiJ: gratitude, shed 
tears of jo.y instead at the narrow escape of 
their darling daughter from such a terrible 
death. 

In 1860, one of the United. States Govern
ment freight caravans loaded wit.h supplies 
for Fort Laramie was camped on the bal)k 
of the Platte River, resting after a long day's 
weary march. II) company with it several 
families of emigra,nts for Oregon had ava,iled 
themselves of the protection of the large nUIT1-

·ber of men emplo.yed vouchsafed to them, and The brave boy, says Harper's Round Table, 
traveled with the train through t.he danger- was Billy Cody, now the famous Buffalo Bill. 
ous Indian region. The praises that were bestowed on him in 

,\\7'hile all the cornpany were quietly reclin- that camp-he was only fifteen years old t,hen 
ing in the shade of their ca,nvas-covered wag'- -for his gallant conduct so overwhehned him 
ons-some sleeping, some mending their tat- that he incontinently rushed into his tent, so 
t€red clothing, and others reading-suddenl'y modest was his nature, as it ever has been, 
a monstrous buffalo bull eame rushing into c~_~~er~~n~_~~~ ~hrilling perAonal adve~~~_ 

------.---. 
the midst of t/hem. OfFICIAL DESECRATION OF SUNDAY IN BOSTON. 

Instantly rifles, revol vel'S, and even kni yes The city of Boston has gone into the busi-
were gotten out in defense, and everybod'y ness of furnil4hing Sunda.yevening concerts. 
seemed imbued with an uncontrollable ex- 'rhe theaters have often attempted it, but 
citement, Shout.ingand yells were heard from. have found it AO difficult toevadethe statutes 
every quarter. The occupantA of the carnp co.ncernillg' t.he Lord's-daythat they have not 
were so overcome by such an unusaul specta- made a success of it. The mayor of Boston 
cle, the furious and frightened animal was proposes to make the city succeed where pri
neither turned from his nHtddell~d course nor vate enterprise has failed. '1"he first concert of 
killed. the season was given Sunday evening, Oct. 

On he dashed, over tent, ropes, wagon ] 6, in Music Hall. The public schools were 
tongues, and loose boxes. Instantly a most used as a means 6f advertising the concerts. 
reckless fusilade' was opened as the IneH gath- Mayor Quincy has furnished to the press the 
ered in a cir~le around the infuriated beast. outline o.f the scheme by which he thinks the 
The bullets flew in every direction, the majori- city can evade the laws of the state'. The re
ty of course missing him, and they would ceipts at the door on the first night ~id not 
strike the ground at the feet of the cro'wd, pay expenses. He admits that the concerts 
fortunately injuring no one. cannot be designated a,s "sacred," but he 

The buffalo, still further enraged by the thinks that the law may be interpreted as al
numerous flesh wounds he had received, con- .lowing an "entertainment" given by "a. 
tinued on hisfurious course through the camp, charitable society" "for a charitable pur.:. 
tl'ampling on frying-pans, kettles, arid other pose." If, therefore, the city' calls its lllusic 
equipage, scattering the flying crowd -as he commission a charitable soeiety, and is in
passed .alon~:. Tie rushed toward the river at structed to gi\T 9 to the City Hospital the pos
~, tremendous pac~, Jus:t as' 3, little girl, Mamie si ble proceeds of its Bunda,y evening business, 
Perkins, was returning with R small pail of the Inayor thinks he can get round the laws . 
water t~ her parents' tent. To our mind the attempt is discreditable to 

C.'azed with pain as the buff~lo then was,our city, out of harmony with its history and 
eyers one felt certain, knowing the ferocious t~~ditions~ ~nda~ offense to .its. Christia,n 
nature of a bull when wounded, that the poor CitIzens, whIle the method of 1t 18 so con
child ,vould be torn 81nd tramplt.,c"l to pieces by i temptible that Boston should eitherrepudiate 
the terrible animal. A ~ry of hUl'l'Or went up its ,ma,yoror its efforts~ in the past to obey 
'from a hundred'Iipsa~ they ueheld her peril- the pIa,in intelJt of t.he hl\V8.-Congl·(Jgatio~J-
ous position" Her mother fainted from fright, Blist. 
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Popular Science. ocean, and IIJakeit .vieidup its goleJen,treas
uI'es. Npptnll~, ";e thiuk, mny well f~1 ~emIre 

___ BY B.B. BAKER. a,gainHt gold seekers staking out claim's upon 
A New Method of Making Porcelain" the bank~ of t,he longest and greatest river 

Heretofore, in making: porcelain, the clay' on the~'lobe, which passes throug:h hit,.;domin-: 
has been used in a cold state, the mass being ions~· Any .one atte1npling: to subtract a 
shaped on a potter's lathe, or by being fo,·tune fr'om his boundless treasures would 
pre~sed into a mold. By the new process, the soon find himself engaged in higher ma,the
clay, after being grollnd to the finenes~ de- matics,"t.ryiug to determine the t.ime when 
sired, is t.horoughly dried, then he.ated un- his fortune would be reached. Working the 
til a certain tenlperature is reached; when it fol1owing problems: 6 into hy 11.020 or 
is pressed in a:fire- proof Inold. . 58,420 to' their. conclusion wi~l; indicate the 

Iu:-some ca~e~, to obtain a polished surface, date. 
resort tQ .. glazing becomes necessary; but ":=:==========T=H=[===C=A=R=E=FU=L===S=[::;R=VA=N=T=,==========:=':==

·SabbethSCnool. 
INTERNATIONAL lESSONS, 1898. 

F'OURTBO,UARTER 

Oct. 1. ReforlDation ~lDcIer ASS, ...................... ; ...... 2 Cbroo.14: 2-12 
Oct. 8., .TebOHnaphnt s Go~d Ut'ign ....................... 2 Chron. 17: 1-10 
Oct .. Iii. The T.mplt' Rt'paired ............................... 2 Chron 24: 4-13 
Oct. 22. Jsiah ralled to St'ryice ................................... Isnlah 6: 1-13 
Oct,. 29. Messht.h's Kingdom Forf'told ....................... Isniah 11: l~lj~. 
Nllv. 5. H··zek.ah's ,Great Pas~lO·ver ........................ 2 Chron. 30: 1-13 
Nov. 12. The Assyrian Invs,sion .................... 2 Killgf' 19: 2~22, 28-11i 
Nov. 19. Ma.nasseh's SinancI Repentance ......... , ...... 2 Chron. 33~!)-16 
Nov 26. Temp .. ranc .. Les8on ....... J: ............ ; ........... Prov. 4: 10-]\) 
Dec 3. The Book of the Law Found ...................... 2 Kings 22: 8-20 
Dec. 10. Tr.vlIJg to Dp~troy God's Word ....................... Jer.36: 20-32 
Dec. 17. The Cuptivity of Judah ................................... ~Jer. 52: 1-11 
Dec. 24. n .. view ................................................................................ .. 

, - --_._------.- -_ .. _-" "_._--
LESSON IX .-TEMPERANCE LESSON. 

For Sabbath-day, Nov. 26,1898. 

where the' mold is smooth and' the surface 
polh;hed, the article is allowed t.o cool Jjnt.iI a 
gh'en 'temperature is reaehed,. when fine 
powdered glass is sifted over it, which whe~ 
melted, flows and produces a beautiful su.r~ , 

O I LESSON TExT.-Prov. 4: 10-19. ne of t.he Michiga.n officer's w 10 was at the J, 

face. 
One great ad vantag:e gained by tlhe new 

proceAs consists in preventing shrinkage on 
cooling, allowing measuring ve~selA of ever.v 
description to be accurately'div1ded by the 
mold, and mea8uring instruments, graded 
with precil:!ion, can Le made of porcelain., 

Experime~ts are now being made,. by add
ing other ing:redients, to' render the articles 
maleable and pliable, all:!o' to render the 
fusion'orthe gla.l:!s on the surtace less difficult·. 
The experiments thus far being made give 
promise of success. 

Ocean Gold. 
T t has long been knuwn t hat the waters of 

the ocean hold gold, not only in Holntion, but 
in sonle 8ections in a finelv divided state. 

OJ 

Sea-water, is alHo known to contain I:!ilver, for 
the expel'iments made by l\:Ialtiguti and Du
roches resulted in finding silver among: the 
salts. That the rnoullt.ains, valleys and 
plains, heneat h the Emr'face of the ocean, 
abound in pi'ecious metall:! t.here can be no 
question. By the constailt motion of the 
water, aurasion takeH pl~,ce and particlel:! are 
t.aken up and held in solution. Thil:! is proven 
by the amount of I:!alt found in the water be
ing taken up by coming in contact with the 

fr'out during the brief war had with him a GOLDEN TEXT.-My son, if sinnflrs entice thee, consent thou 

Golored attendant who' was as proud of his not-Pro". 1: 10.. ' ' 

place as though he WeT'e commander-in-chief, INTRODUCTION. ' 

and whose i'J~as of military discipline were as The Rook of Proverbs is cOInpORitp in Rtructure. gight 
rigid ~8 tbose of the vel'iest nlal'tinet, Owillg distinct sections mRy be notpd; varyin~ grpatly in liter
especially to the thieving proclivities of some ary features and lenJ!:th. Uut the whole book .belongs 

f h C b 'h h d t' t rlistinctly to that class of sacred writing caJled Wisdom 
o t e u an angers-on,' e wa.s un er s ·rlc L·t·t Th fi t t' . I d h t 1 n , ., ' I era ure. e rR flec IOn mc u ps c up ers -01, and 
command not to let anythIng go frou1 the is a sort of hortatory preface to t.he main body of the 
officer's· tent without a persunal order from' book, containing mnny pat:agraphs upon the general 
him. . thf:>mp of the PraiFle of WiFldom~ This Flection is written 

One evening: aA the offlcer and General Wheel- in a didactic style, a teacher or father h~ giving, ,instruc
er met some distance fr·om tbecamp, t.he Geu- tion nnd warning to his pupil or son. It iF!' from this 

. part- of the book that our le~son. is taken. Th.e Rt>cond 
eral said, with a Rmack of hil:! lipH: "I bear, section, 10: 1-22: 16. contains 876 separate proverbs, 
I:!ir, t hLt you recei ved some vel'S fiue brandied arranged for the most part without any'cnnn~ction with 
peaches fr'on) borne." one another. Practical instruction Rnrl ethical tf:>aching 

"Yes, Genera,], they're prime, and I'm going- are millgled. The third flection, 22: 17-24: ~2, is a 
t d M.· 1 d b body of mHximR, interwoven with proverbs Rrldl'Pssed, 
(j sen you some. , eau tune you la ette)' as in the case of the firAt set·tion, to an individual called 

stop at my teut on the way in and have my "my son." The fourth ~ection, 24: 23-~4, is entitled, 
man give you a can." "These also are Rayings of the wh'e." The fifth section, 

Wben the offieer reached his quarters he 25-29, is very similar in charactE>r to the ~econd. The 
was approached by his attendant with all Rixth section comprises chapter' 30, and is divided by 
elaboratel:!alute H.ud: H Did .you tell dat Gell'l s~me commentHtors into two separHte sectionR. It con
\Vheelah, sah, da.t he could etiU heah, sah, alld tains various literary forms, including ridrllps. The 
lJJ'q(~Il' aCHU od dem br'tludied peaches, I:!ah'!" sevpnthspctionis30:1-9. The eighth Hertion, 30: 10-31, 

,. Y OL! co J e a tilerll t") 111'11 "" is a poem in praiRe of the VirtuoUt~, or rather the Effi-
~~. I u 'I:! you g ve (I r 

" No, sah," with a.no t her at hletic t:lalute; cient, Woman. The twenty-two verses of this sPcfion 
"no, t-Iah, I knows my dutieH, sah. I doue begin with the twenty two letters of the Hebrew alpha-
tole Geu'l 'Vheelah dat till mell look alike to bet in their order. 
Ille, sah, all' if he dicn' hab no ohdtsh he 
could 11' hab no }Je~(~heH, t;ah, 'Jesl:! he oba'come 
me hy powah of Hup~iah HUlllber's, sah." 

•. \Vhy, you black l'ablcHl; whatdid he sa.y'!" 
"He je~' grin and bu' it, t3ah. "-Detroit 

J?ree Press. 

NOTES. 

10. Hear, 0 my son, and receive my sayings. An ap
peal for attention. If we have any confid~nce ill one 
who may addrel'ls UR, it. is very fitting that we give care
ful a.ttention to his wor'ds. And the years of thy life 
shall be many. A promise fitted to hold the attention; 
for everyone de~ires long life. 

marine salt nelds. FRETTING, 11. Iha ve tal1pht thee in the way of wisdom. The 
perfect tense in Hebrew is sometimes used aR equivulent 
to our abstrHct present, or present of a genel'HI. truth. 
It would not be inappropriate to render this line," In 
the wav of wisdom I am instruct.ing thee." Wisdom is 
often personified in this part of the Book of Pl·overbs. 
It would not mar the sense to con Aider that it h~ so used 
here. I ha. ve led thee in right paths. This line is synony
mous with the pJ'evious line, and explains it. 

The quantity of g:old actually contained in There is one sin whit'll seems to me is every-
the water', and the posl:!ibility of obtaining it where and by eVeJ'ybody underestimated, and 
so as to make it of cOHlillercial va.lue, has quite too nlu('h overlooked in valuations of 
been under dil:!cusl:!ion by 8cienth;ts for some cbaracter. It is the sin of fretting. It is as 
time, and experts have been hard at,work common as air, as speech; 80 conlInon that. 
with testl:J, tr'yillg to obtain the much del:!ired uulesl:! it rises a.bove its l1sual monotone, we 
fortunes. do not even observe it. Watch an ordinary 

In 1872, Sonstadt discovered gold in sea coming together of peoplp, and' see how many 
watpr, and byhis Illethodt; he fa.i1ed to extract rniuutes it will be before somebody ir'ets-that 
a g:r'ain of gold f['orrl a tou of water. is UlHkes more or lel:Js complailling statp-

~Ir. Pack, assa.rerof the United States Mint ments of sornethillg or other, which most 
in San Francisco, made trial~ and found ~old probably everyone in the room, or on the 
in the water·s of the bay, but his best rel:!ults I:!tage, or the car, or the st.reet cornpr, BIS it 
only yielded 0.5 of a grain, worth about two Inay be, knew before. and which Inost p,'ob
centH, froIlI a ton of water. ably nobody can hplp. ' \Vhy say anything 

Professor Liversid1!:e reported to the Royal about itl? It il:! cold, it iA hot, it is wet, it is 
Sodety, of New South 'Vales,. that' he fouud dr.v; sornebody has hroken an alppointment, 
g:old in the I:!ea-water, on that coal:!t, but in ill-cooked a meal; stupidity or bad faith 
quantity Dot t.o exceed a .05 of a grain to a somewhere has l'ptmlted ill diseomfort. There 
ton of the water. alee always plenty of thing:s to ff'et about. It 

A coulpany was organized and went into is Hin!ply aHtolliHhiug' how' m~)ch annoys,nce 
. . and dIISC()lIlfor'tl 'may be fOUlldlU the course of 

act1ve work on the coal:!tof MaIlle to extract, every dU.v's living:: even at the simplest, if 
gold from sea-water, and expected to retlp a I only one l{.peps. a sharp eye out on tha~ side 
fortune, but for some caUt;e Dame Science re- of things. Even the H'oly W"it sa.ys we' are 
fused to smile OD their efforts,alld not long- bOI'I~ to trouule, as ~pa,l'~sfly upward.. But 
since the company came to a disastrous con- eVPIl to the Hp8.l'ks flYJl!g' upward, In the 
I .' blackpst of sr.nuke, thet'e 1M hlue Hk.\' above, 

C USlon. and th.deHs t.ulle t.bpy W8stf~ on the rotld .t.he 
In ouropiuion, we are not far enough ad-s()(), ... r t.he.v will )'PReh it. Fretltingis all tiule 

vanced in scieuce to grappl~ with the wightywWlted on the road,~&JJected. 

12. TllJ' steps shall not be straightened. . That is, 
shall not be in a liarr'ow and difficult pHth. ' This is' ex
pluinpd by the last half of the second line, Thou sbalt, 
not stumble. . 

13. 'l'ake 18.st hold of instruction. Instruction is here 
personified us some one to guide in the way of life those 
willing to follow. Instruction is but another name for 
wisdom. For slJe is thy lite. It is only through Close 
following of her that one wiU have true life. 

14. El1ter IJOt into the path of the wickp,d, etc. Nega
tive instruction is now added to pOHitive instl'uction, 
thus giving g)'eater emphusts to the words of .heteacher. 
TlIe delicate balancing of phrases in this vprse· is seen 
more distinctly by following the order of the original. 
'" Into the path of wicked do not enter. And ,do not ad
vance in the way of e,:il men." . The first half of the first 
line correspondt! with the last half of the ,st'cond, and 
vice VeI'Sll. . 

15. A l'oid it, etc. The emphasis is strengthened by 
four synony~ous phrases. 

16. For they sleep Dot except they hal'e done mischief. 
The desperate\vickedness of t'vil men is shown from t.he 
fuct that th,'y cannot compose tbemst>lves to sleep unless 
they have the cOllsdousness of, baving'wrought some 
evil deed. Beware oftbe path of evil men ; they are be
yond their own control in wickedness. 1Jiile88 they 
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cause some to tall, It isthe great delight of evil men to 
lead others into iniquity. 

17. For thp.'y eat the brea,(] of wiokedness, etc. Wick
edness and violem'e arE' their bread and wine. They had 
rather do evil than to pat their food. 

18. But the path' ot the jl1st is as tile sllini11g light. 
The gl'en.te~t posRible contrast. Light. is always tbe 
sym bol of something good or great. 'rile figure is of the 
brightness of dawn ever increaFling until broad daylight. . . . . 

] 9. The wa,,Y of the wic~ed is as darkness. 1'he con-
trast is f;ppcifieally stated. They know 110t a.t what 
they stumble. Wickedness produces ·blindneRs. It 
really is blindness. They do not really understand their 
lost condition. 

MARRIAGES. 
-------.--- --_._._-- . __ .... _--------

BABCOCK-MAXsON.~In Scott, N. Y .• NI:vember 2, 1898, 
at the home of A. W. Bubcoek, h.v tlw Rpv,IL F. Rog
erR, Mr; P .. rf~.v .J. Babcock and Miss Nina V. MaxMon, 
all of ~cott, N. Y. 

DEATHS. 
_._------

SHORT obituary notlceR are Inserted free or charge Notices exceed
ing twenty Ifnes will be charged at the rate of ten cent!:! per Une 
fol' each line In excess of twenty. 

A po~iti ve answer by the Editor to that 
question would ue like stirring up a hornets' 
nest on a hot Aummer"t; day. Some I think 
that Pa,ul knew he would not fall; somp" that 
he was afraid he would ; yet others think that 
the word translated" castaway" means ., a 
ut:leless one," H a thrown-aside,"" a no-longer-· 
of-service." Howevel' this. ma,y be, it is clear 
that, as a pra.ctical matter, Paul was deter
mined to keep his body under control, and so 
to·live that he wuuld neit,her be thrown aside 
not cast away, whetberhe could or could 
not "fall from grewe." \Ve would all do well 

I 

to be like Paul so far, Whether being lost is 
possible or not to a Chri~tian, a (jhrit;~iall 
ough~ not to do an.Ything, or to leave any
thiug undone, which would keep that pos
sibility op~n to him. Every Ohri~tian can 
agr'ee to that ~tatement.-S, S. 11iIII es. 

Do NOT wait for extraordinary opportuni
ties for good act,ions, but make Ut:le of com
mon t:lituatiolls.-Goethe. LIVERMORE.-At thehomf'of her Riflter, Mrs. M. A. Green, 

of HorIwllsville, N. Y., M,·s. Nl-illCY Maria (ThomH~) 
Livermore, the fourth of seven children born to Abial 
and .hme AHeneth TholDHs. She WIlS born Decembel' THREE things are known only in the follow-
2~, ] 856, and died October 12, 1898.· ing way-a hero in war, a friend in nece~t:lity, 
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JUST JINGLES! 
By _"-rtllur J. Burdick. . 

. Anew book of poems JURt out. It Is heartily endorsed by the . 
press genero.uy. . 

.. A wondrous wealth of poetry which rings true to the ear, because 
It comes strlgilt from the heart. "-Atlanta ConBtltutlon.· 

.. SlngB well on A wide vltrlety 01. RubjectR."-Rufflllo Commercial. 

.. A bright, attractive volume In appearance as well us In Hub-
stance. "-Chicago Record. . 

.. There hoi more than Jingle to hlB verse; there Is deep and beauti-
ful sentlmellt'''-Utlca Satur(lay Globe. . . 

. 'I'he bookcontalnH 157 pages. several full-page haJf-tonelllustra-
tlonR. an .. 11,1 neatly bound in cloth .. Price ,1.25. For sale by all 
books lIers. or autographed coriell may b·' obta,ned at the regular 
price by addressing thei8uthor at Olean, N. Y: . . 

- ---_.-----_._-------

Special .Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the pu'blications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found a t the office of W m. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction. Wis. 

---. --------------,------_ .. _------
lEir'rllE Habbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worRhip, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cbrdially invited to attend. 

, 

. IEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
re!l:ular Sabbatb ser.vices in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P.M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev, L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 'CHARLES D. COON. (''hureh Clerk. 

._- ---------------_._---
~THE Sabbath-keepE'rsin Syracuse and others who 

may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
o attend the Sabbath;sch901 held every Rabbatb after

noon a:t 4 o'clock, at' the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 

--------------------------
&Eir'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 

. 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service~ 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sa,bbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M; B. KELLY. Pastor. 
------------------She was married .M1l,reh 29, 18R2, to Joel Field Livpr- and a wi~e llian in anger.-Arabic. 

more, who died a little If's!'! than a year thereafter, a,nd a IEirTHEMill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
short time before the birth of the duug:hter who is n'ow regular Rabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
bereft of both father and mother. Khe made a profe'sion Literary Notes. Eldon St., London, E. C., a few stepR from the Broad St. 
of relig:ion.quite early in life, and was bnptized and re- Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
ceivedJnto the fellowship of the Second A f"ed chureh by Missionary Possibilities in The Philippines, . . the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Eld. L. R. Swinney, whei'e she retained her fellowship ~hould the ar'chipt'lllgo of the Philippillesremnin under Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keE'pers 
till· death. She had been in poor hpalth for several I the American flag, the Christian citizens of th·island will and othel~s_~~s_iti~lg !,_o_Ddoll_w_il_l _b~~_rdially wE'l(·omed. 

, months past, and fol' the last few days of her life she was have to face the problem of what action to ta.ke toward ~ THE SE'venth-dny Baptist chm'ehE'B of New Jersey 
a great sufferer .. She bore her' sufferingR, however, with I Christianizing their brethren 1 here. DI'. WiIIiHm Eliot and New York City wiH hold their Yf>arly Meeting with 
much patience, even after she had given up all hope pf ' Gl'iffis ha~ written for the Sund;)~y-S(;hooJ 11imf's of Nov, the Shiloh church, commencing: Sixth-day night, Nov. 
recovery. It can truly be said o! Mrs. Livermore thut 119 a. .,::cholarly resume of the preRent conditions in that .1 18, and continuing Sabbath-day aocl FirHt-day. Nov. 
she was one of the fil'st at the bedsid(> of suffering, one of : far-off land, which gives oue an excellent idea of the fac- 19.20. We very much deHire a good attendance from 
the laRt to leave, and one who sougbt to aid everyone: tors that enter into the problem, from a misRionary the other cllur·clleR. \Ve PXpl ct it f,'om Shiloh. 
whom she knew to be in trouble or ·affliction of any I point of view. The a~thor'8 long residence in, and 1. L. COTTHELL, Pa.stor of Shiloh Chllrch. 
kind. Befiides the dHughter, the deceused leaveR an aged study of the Far EHAt. fit him pec :liHrly to treat of this 

~ THE ~eventh-day BaptiRt church of New York father, two brothers and three siRters to mourn her loss, : suhject. John D. Wattles & Co., 1031 Walnut Street, 
and also a large circle 01 near relatives and friends. PLiladtlphia, Pa. City holds Rervice~ in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 

M. B. K. 

-=============== --- .. _----

BECOMING A CASTAWAY, Gladstone's Most Popular Book, 

has Gladstone's most popular book, in its adaptation to 
Many a statement of the A postle Paul . . gt'neral rpading, "The Imprpgnahle Roek of Holy SCI'ipt-

puzzled.eve~ those .readel·S who ac(,p-pted. hun lure" (174pp.). formerly publiRhed at $1, is nowit-lsued 
as an In~J)]red wrIter of trut,h .. Men have I in excellent form,. paper covel'S, at the price of fifteen 
honestly differed a.s to the preci~e meaning centf'!, by John B. Alden, Publi~her, 440 Pearl Street, 
of his words, and. in consequenee, they have New York... . 
.. . .' . Few similar books nl'e so popular in form and so Elchol.; 

differed WIth Oll~ a.nott~er. TheHe d.]ff~rer~('es arJy in tlwir general character as this treati~e by the 
began ver.yeal'l,vln thell1~tor'yof CIU'IHtH:t.luty. "Grund Olci Man," whose life nnrl work honored and 
In 2 Peter 3: 15. 16, it .is said that in Paul'~ enriched a:n Ellglish-speakirlg pe~,ples. This volume is 
\vl'itin~s "al'e some things hard to be undel'- . No. 544, Vol. 5, of the Irving Library. 

stood." ·EHpecia.1)y over. the que8tion of Jt .. , 

true Chl'istian'~ liability to "fall from gr'aee," I" PA<;:TOR'S COMPANION." For wfldding'Rand funer~II!1. 
or of his being divine) y kept from utterly fall- By Rob ... rt G. ~e\ mour. D. D. 16mo .• 42.I?Ages. Prl~e, 
• . '. '. .•• cloth, 25 cents; leatlwr. 50 {'ents. Amerlean B!lptlSt 
lng, there has been a diViding hne between Publication Society, 1420 Chestnut Street, PhIladel-
great parties ·of believers. Yet just at this phia. .. . 

. • ..., In the matter of forms for marrl8ge ceremomes, and 
pOInt. a questJone~ ~romMlcll1gan COm?8 to Fluggest;onH concerning- such ceremonies, this Com pan-
the edItor for a deCISIve answer. She writes: ion basmoreofvaillethan any similar handbook which 

I w(9Uld be .pleaRed to have your views in Notes on has cOllie under our observation, It.is alRo good.in the 
Open Letters on 1 Corinthians 9: 27-, ,. I.-est tha.t by any matter touching funeral and burial services, although in 
meanR, whE'n I have preached to others, I myself should this respect it is equalled by ot.her books. Combining 
bE' a castaway." Do you think .that Paul thought there the_ tWG elements, thiB book will be found both conven-
was apy danger of hiB back-~lidi~_~? ient andvalt1abl~ lor paBtors. 

LA···· I·····I'Z··I' ... '~' '/JJ'S4~~".!!:!U~~-FA'!'r:R!.:f!!'~~ . . ... , . ,~, .•. ... ..' " .... b .. utlful. f.... booklet. Fr.. ampl. • 
. . .~ i ' . . .}'". .. .., ' '. ... . '. aoaplf,m.ntlon,.thlapub.llcatlon. 
. ... ,- ..... '.. ... .. . .. ' . . " .. ,. ... The larkIn Soap Ira .. Co., LarkIn St., Buftilo, N.Y. . 

OUR' O ..... R' .. UL.LYEXPLAINED·IN- . . ... ."~;' .··.··i ......••..•. >,. ". 
..' . •... . . . ..•. '. . THE SABBA'J:HRE\iUl(DEB of ~pt. 2tith aud Oct. 24th. 

, .' ~ " -, --, " , _. ," 

BUilding. Twenty-third Strpet an.d Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabha.th-school meets at lOA!) A. M. The preaching 
service is at l1.30A. M. V'siting Sabbath-keE'pers III 

the city are cordially invit~d to Bttend theRe Rervices. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 

461 We8t 155th Street. 

I6r THE Seventh-day Baptist South- Western ASRocia
tion wiJl hold its Eleventh Annua.l SeRsion at Fouke, 
Ark., commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., Nov. 24, 1898. 

BUt:;;in('sPl will be cOl.ducted according to the· Al:lsocia
tional Rules of O,rder. 

G. M. Vott"ell is appointed t.o preach the opening ser
mon. L. F. Skflg:g:s, alternate. An hour each wiJI be 
aSRiglled to the MisAionary; Tract and Educational So
cieties; alRo to the Woman's and Young People's Socie
ties, if they are represented. 

.l:xecutive Committee, 
. H. I. LICE, President. 

. Catarrh Cannot B~ Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aR they cannot reach the 
seat of the diReaEle. CataJ'rh is a blood or constitutional 
die;leaRe, and in order to ('ure it you must take internal 
rerueaies. Hall's Catal'1'h cure is taken internally, and 
acts direct1y on the blood and mucous ~urfaces. Ha1Fs 
catarrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
bv one of the bestphy~ieians in thi! country for years, 
and is a re~ulltr prescription. It is compost'd of the best 
tonics known, combin~d with the best bJood purifiers, 
a,ct.ing dil'E'ctly on t.he mUCOlIR surfaces. 1'he perfe~t com
binntil'n of t.he two ing'redientl'l is' what pl'Oduces such' 
wonrlerful results incUI'ing Catarrh. Send for te~timo
nials, free. 

F. J, CHENEY &, CO., Props., Tol~do, O. 
Aold b,v rlrug~ifltt'l, pJ'ice 75 cents. 

. . Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

, . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following AgeJ1U1 &ft, authorlzed,to receive 

all amountlll that are deldped for the Publishing 
HoWIe. and pass recelpta for the sa.me. . 

Westel'ly. R. I.-.T. PerJ."Y Clarke. 
Ailhaway. R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L.F. Randolph. 
Hope VaJIey. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hysti"c. Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic. R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin. N. Y.-E~ R.Greene. 
Adams Cent.re. N. Y.-Rev.A. B. Prentice. 
Low-nlle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. . 
Verona MUls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter. N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Scott. N. Y.-B. L. Barber. . , 
~tate Bridge. N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin !Whitford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . 
Allred Station, N. Y.-P. A.Sbaw. 
Hartsvlile. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nne, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N . .I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N . .I.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market. N. .T .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N . .T.-C. T. Rogers. 
SalemviUe. Pa.-A. D. Wolle. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View. Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. . 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-.T. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Il1.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago. lll.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Il1.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton. Wis.-Paul M. Green. 

........ Milton Junction, Wis.-I,. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W~ Stlllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion. Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-.T ohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minn.-Glles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn. Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin. Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Houlder. Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcuck. 
Humboldt. Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
~~~~-============ 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary. 

Ashaway. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEORGE H. U'.l"1'ER, Treasurer. Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January. April. 
July, and October. 
---------------------

Ashaway, R. I. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 
August ~5-30. 1899. . 

HEY. O. U. WIIITFORD. D. D., WestBrly, It. I.. 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS; D. D., Milton.Wis .• Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred. N. Y •• Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec·y. 

These officers, togetller with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society. and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, constitute the Exccutive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE. Ph. G .• 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE. 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. . 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and information, address 
. Rev. Boothe Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED 
PREPARATION FODR~l'rt--YC' 

TEACHERS' TRAINING C 
Rev. Earl P. Sa.unders, A. M., Prine 

U NIVEHSI'l'Y BANK. . ' 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. 
Capltal. .................................................... ::.25.000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits.............. ..... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDAI,L. Pretddent. 
A. B. COTTRELL. Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON. Caehler. 
MO'l'TO:-Courtesy, Security. Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. Prettldent. Alfred. N: Y. . 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary. 

Independence,N. Y. 
T. H. DA. VIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. - ,. 
A. B.K.lfYOlf, Treaaurer • .Allred, N. Y. 

. Begalar quarterly meetlnp In Febroal'7, May, . 
Augullt;an4 NOT('mber, at the eaI~ortheprell-
14ent. 

· W.' .W.OOON, D. D. S., . 
DlIINTI8T~ . 

Oftlce H0ur8;-9 A.M. to 12 H.; 1. to 4~ P. M. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN.. . . ,. 

Published at Allred. Allegany.County. N. Y 
· . Devoted to University andloc8Jnew8. Terms. 
'1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR.,S. C. MAXON, . . 
" ,Rye and Ear only. 

· ()ffl .. ,. 22r. ("_nPAP .. ~trAA1 • 

New York City. 
--_._--------_._.,-- ._-------........-------~-.-----.--

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway~ ; 
----_._------.. 

C.C.CHIPMAN. 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Bullding. 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, president, New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn; N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer. 1279 Union Ave., New 

York. N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. H; VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Le~ Cottrell, 
ShlIoh, N.J.; Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick,' Little Genesee. N.Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; Gr M. Cottrell. Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBAT.H TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres.. I J. D:SPICER •. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N . .T. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER. President, Plainfield, N . .T. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N . .T. 
D. Eo TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N . .T. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W.M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommiSSioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Winter Term opens .Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mllton, Wis. 
EDWIX SHAW. Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Mllton, Wis. 
.T. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer. Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: RoYF. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton.W.Va., MISS 1... GERTRUDI~ STILI_MAN. 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVIs,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN. Alfred. N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Mllton .Tunction. Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammund. La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GEN~RAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE. Milton, 
Wis. 

President. 
Treasurer, 
Ree. Sec., 
Cor. Sec., 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PLATTS. MUton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. D. BLISS. Milton. Wis. 
MRIl .• \LBERT WHITFORD. Milton. 

Editor of Woman's Page. MRS. REBECCA T. 
ROGERS, Hammond, La. 

Secretary, Eastern AssociatIon. MRS. ANNA 
RANDOLPH, Plainfield. N . .T. 

" .. 
" 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
1\1. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 

W.Va. 
Central Association. MRS. Thos. 

R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS, Alfred. N. Y. 
North-Western Association. MRS . 

GEO. W. BURDICK. Mllton Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Association. MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHEBE, Hammond. 
La. ======.--- . _.-. 

Write for .our interesting books .. Invent
or's Help" and .. How 'yOU are swindled." 
Send UB a. rough metch or model of your 
invention OJ;' improvement and we will tell 
you. free our ollinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. Womakea specialty 
of applications rejected in other handS. 
Biglieet references furnished.' . 

IlAaION allABlOIf 
p,a:"'TD-I"I"- 80LIOITORS Ie .XP:KRT8 
ClvU It Mechanlcal Engineers, Graduatel!l of the 
Polytecbnlo Scbool of Engineering. Bacbelofll In 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Alloclatlon, American Water Works 
AllOClatlon, :New England Wuter Works ASIQc. 
P.Q. Surveyors ASlocl:ftlon, Assoc. Member Can. 
SOCiety of Clvn Engineers. . 

0"11'10_: . { W A8BINGTO~~: C. 

SALESMEN . WANTED! 
Si'lverware ••. 

My Goods' 
Must be Sold 
'In' ~v~ry· To"W"~. 

Al:ellts Can Govel'll their IllcOlne •. 

Libel"al COllunissioll. 

Write to Wm. HI ROGERS CO" 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

----:=--=-==----------=:=.-=-~=-~:::::. 
HELPING nAND 

/- '-iN BIBIJE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefullyprepal'edhelpld 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents a~opy per 
year; 'l cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'.rOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 
TERM8. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDE~CE. 

Communications relating to business'should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper. devoted to Bible 
Studies. Mission Work. and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ........................ : ........... $50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. Fouke, Arkan. 
----------------------

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 
. PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem. Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day). 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in tWs 
country, to can their attention to these important 
truths. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Elllploytnent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS. Presiuent. 
L. K. BURDICK. Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference. Denomina 
tional in Bcope and purpose . 

FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attent.ion enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 

lly a practical, up-tO-date miller of years of ex
perience, understanding the Milling Business in 
all its details, also Flour and Grain Trade. a po
sition in a mill or fiour and grain store. 

By a yOUD~ man, energetic and of excellent 
charact.er. a place as clerk in store to learn the 
business. 

By an honest, industrious young man. furnish
ing good references, a position in Machine Shop 
to learn. trade. 

. By a practical Jeweler of large experience. Ull
derstanding the trade thoi'oughly, a place as 
clerk, or location to start business. 

By a young la.dy of large experience, furnishing 
excellent commendations. understandIng thor
oughly Book-keeping, Type-writing and Stenog
l'aph;y, a position where Sabbath and church 
privileges may be enjoyed. 

We have other .appllcations for employment. 
If you need help, writB us. We can supply you 
,often from your own 10caUty. 

Address all corre",pondence. SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

TRADE MARKS 
. DESIGNS, 
COPYRIGHTS A.c. 

AnJ'one lend!q _ I!Iketch and del!lcrlptlon ma7 
gulc1d,. ucertaln 0111' opinion free wbetber an 
fuvention II!I pl'ObablJ' p",tentable. Comm. 
tlonl atrtctlr conftdentlaL. Handbook on P 
8ent free~ Oldest q-enoy for 1ecnn1!l«. tpate I' 

Patents taken thrOngh Munn ... CO. race ve 
. ~"" ftOtfce, without .oharge. .In tbe 

Sdtnllflc,JlIII'rlcan~ . 
AhancllomelJ' tl1l1Atrate4weeklr. '~ oIr· 
onIatton(ot,a1lJ'l!IclentUic :lounuil. Term'; 18-

. iil;rilriOCta~~=;,nrliwdfneFk rna. mBoe. _ I' St.. W~OD, D. ~ 

N.o.· v('1.4 .. ·· ··1898'.,·]·,' .. ·.· •.• ·.'.· .... 
,. '. '. ., '. . '. ". 

. . 
IFtbe world~8a'Yale,:pf tears, 

Smile,tiU rainbow88pan it I 
Breathe, tb-elove tbatlife endears, 

, ,·Clear ()[cloudsto fan it. . 
Ofypur gladnes.8 ~end' a gleam 

Untolilou)sthatshiver; 
Show tbem bow dark Sorrow's stream 
, BlendBwitbHope'sbright river. 

PRO]1~ESSOR-" Margaret, p1f~ase 
take the cat out of the room'. I 
cannot have it making SUdl a. 
noise while I anl at work. \Vhel'E' 
. . t '~ " IS 1 ' . 

'MARGAUErr- ""'hv, ~ir! YOU 

are sitting on it."-i'id bits .. 

" rrHA'l' was a very qUfler poem 
on 'The Three Ages of Man,' you 
published in your paper this 
morning," said the. man who had 
happEned to drop in. " The gen
eral understs,nding is that there 
are seven ages of man." "It was 
written, ~TheSevenAg:esof Man,' 
exclaimed the w'orried editor, 
" but I had to cut it down to 
three on account of lack of 
space." 

LONG lines of cars 'v ere slowly 
passing in both directions, and 
crowds were scurrying across 
Washington street under the 

. courteous conduct of the police
man; suddenly one woman stop
ped, on the track in front of a cal' 
and turned, gazing intently at an
other woman just passing her. 

"l\1ove_ on, pleas~." 
Still she stood. 
,. Please move on, maliam; you 

are stopping' th~ whole linr of 
cars." 

., I don't care if I am/' she re
plied, "I want to see that bun
nit."-Transcript. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBUSHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

P1:..AINFIELD, ,NEW JER8EY ~ 

TER1>IS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countrIes will be charged 50 . 

cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearagea are 
paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsoquent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advenising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communicatIons, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N • .T. 
-------- .. -------------~-------------.-.-.-----.-----.---_ .. __ .--_.-

T~e Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

L"ke View, Riversicle Co., Cal., 
Dealers in :"RUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EAS"J". 

Ad!lresH I\S a·bove: or. J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Mlmle8o~, Easternrepl'esentat.ive. 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE OArS WORKI (:f!i 1i.1i 2 ••. ,PEl 
Boya and. GIrIA can get a . Nlckel~Plauted 

Watch,alaoa Cbaln and Charm for sel ng 
1~ doz. packafea of Dlulne at 10 centRlelaChd Send our ful addresl!I by return ma an 

. . \ we will forward.the Bluine, pOBt-paid,,!'Ddd 
, ,alal'@\ Premium Ltat. No money reqqll'e • 

BLVIN. CO •• ,BOx3. Concord Junctlon,Mallo 

5T
··A·:·I··I········E····· ·R·"····I' N··G····· c~d.tth.LEA.ST . .' . .', ',Jl:XPEN8Bconlil' 

teiltwltb tb.·most 
ThorouKh", Practical. ,Belueatlonal' ".thods. 
AddreB8RUlfALHOM. SOHooL,SAL.", W. VA, 




